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Inst Thursday.
The date for the heading of pro
tests wus fixed an August
at 7:
EMOf?YliT MA N
p. m. The paving program It wun
imnounccd Includes no blocks.
CITY
Who says the fat
I'pon the suggestion uf Cnmnilii ATLANTIC
Kmory Tiu
ran I Ik iiumIi. Iran?
doner Thomas Hutch". It wna decided
ff'iS
nmn,
wlto
ikhiiuIs
wolitlird
thut not more than 10 blocks it re lit
ago
nMHUIw
H'vcn
ni iicitl a
be paved at any one lime. Thin In
lib agv, Ium fp
weight
for
muny
prevent
blocking
uf
loo
to
the
(liicf-mnniU hi that
In m mere
tret simultaneously.
Tito picture) kIhiwii TlUitan
I line.
The streets to he paved flrat will
weight.
liU
He won
at
niliiitl
property
not be determined until the
many Hgnrti on his rctlnriion and
nwnem have hud a chance to muki'
.UUM...ai.iUMi
i h.
forntul primula.
a laiiiMiry man anil workvu iu
steam mmhis.
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STRiKE

TIES UP

DENVEfiSTREET CARS

Company la Importing
Men; Hll.lry to Re- sume Tomorrow
,
T 1H
ABOBIS
IiKNVKIt, Aug. I. The flret teat
nf strength hulwutn the enver Tram
way company and Us 1.0(H) striking
trainmen was scheduled for tomorrow morning. Al that time the company has announced ll will muke lis
It rut attempt to resume car service.
Two hundred experrended tmln men
employed in other cttKtf began arriving litre today and were quartered
hotel acIn tha tram building win-rcomodations have beer, provided.
Htreet, cars wero being fitted with
heavy wire screens to protect windows from breakage. Police protection,
wun promised by city officials.
The only cars to run today wore
two that made the round trip between the tramway tutldlng and the
general hospital at
Kltshlmmuna
Aurura. .Munm-- thy uniformed atdd-I'-r- a
of the L'nlted Htatea the cars
carried emuJoyea of the army hottpltul exclusively. They were nut Inter-ft-rre- d
with y Union pickets.
All cur Imrns were picketed by
strlkera toduv.
Hunduy, the first day of the strike
puHHid
quietly. Not a car moved.
Today 10.000 Denverltea walked to
their employment. Muny others wore
etiouprh to cutch some of
fortiinn-lthe scores of automobllea premad Into
aervlce hy entirpriaing clthwnM anx-Juto turn the strike Into financial
tienffli. Kate charges by theite
ranged from five to twenty-fiv- e
cents, governed generally by the
dhrtam-etraversed.

Charges Attempt
To Create Fictitious
Demand for Clothing
Aug.
WASHINGTON,
I. Howard
K. King, special assistant to the attorney general in the enforcement of the
I .ever
against
profiteering,
law
charged today thut manufneiurera and,
of wearing apparel, were ut--

Jobbers
tempting through artfully prepared
progumla "to stampede retailers ami
the public Into renewed fictitious
for clothing and thereby force
higher.

'Watfier
4T

TITPJ tTNIVKRKlTY
OP NEW
MKJtKX), AUiUtJUICHglTXa
Rears aatag e a. m
ref

t

,
Highest temperature,
I :
year ago, B;
temper
lowest
ature, 64; yeur
ago, 61; dally
range temperature. 14; mean
dally- - temper
ature, 76; relative humidity,

p.

m-

-

41; rela-

tive humidity,
a. m., 77; pre- clpltatlon none:
w '.LMWiT'-'-maximum velocity of wind, miles
per hour, 24; prevailing direction,
north went; character of the day.
cloudy.
Rtato Weathnr.
New Meslco:
showers tonight or Tuesday: warmer In north"
went portion Tuvsduy.
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Pictures Speak Louder Than Words
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against
gnlnfr'g
eufomoiila
1r
grnnnd Aerrl(nv to the police and
to f 'nitre Jucbr W. W MWMollnn the
rnnDt-lm- i
), going forward until the
atouiK-d- .
has
'There U entirely i much of this
preding" astd Judge Mi.'ll(in linn
group
he hurt fined
on th charge, 'and it I
uf autoim
stopped."
going to
"Hlir'i Carl 'Hagec? Ve if h
I
tAn officer lft th court room and
retiimrij to report that he m
in night.
Mr. MafPt was tilled tn
along with othr at
o'clwk
Ih's morning but fa4led to put In an
It was believed however
i
he would appear later In in
rtajr. .
tfevg.it on Fast Ontral
Moiorry. le Policeman W. J. Knoop
cited Mr. Mnge at Kdith etreet and
tvntr-savm hint night at 4:Al
o'clock, charging him with traveling
ennt on tVnimr avenue at the rate
of "nt (Must hh mitt nn hour."
Judge McTMian took up the other
riM4 on the docket. W-- 8. Grimmer,t
Jr., charged with traveling on
Central vmie at the rate of M mile
an hour butt niaht wa fined II
tM. tXtvenpnrt and J. H. Hluni also
were flnd
B. H. 0or
i fined
on the upeedlng chAige. The last
three named were cited by Folic-ma- n
Knoop
turday night.
The
of W. 8. Wradowa and
J. B. Chav, charged with reckless
driving were continued. Tit cnae
of Chnvft wua act for Wedneadiiy
morning- - at 9 o'clock and the dute of
the ot)i4r la to be announced later.
Twn Aor4dn(
Chsve at ruck the bicycle ridden by
Porfiltn Hemh
at' t'opiwr avenue
And Third atrret Saturday night,
flteuche was taken to a hrspltal aftc
tn aof'lflent, titit his Injuries are unld
ao 1a Ik awrltnia. The ear of Meod-ow- a
la reporied to have at ruck Mra.
Yrenia Hoc Riturdny night on Cen-travenue
etwen ttecond and
,
a aha wns cronalng the
Third aire-!street, - Her Injurfe were not aer- -
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Prisoner Admits Buying Only One Place Still Re
Bottles; Says He
mains Open, Dr. Hul
Announces
Sold Only Two
1 1

Prize Christening

LOS ANGELES USED

Ilaby on
14 KtorlcM lltgli Ublle
llani
MHUhtin Perfumis Cvreinouy.

rot i Worker

TO

Bnlnnoc

NEW

ATHLETIC

C0MU.NJ.

Charged with bringing liquor on an
Indian reservation and selling It, An
tonio Reaendes was arrested by Iouis
Abeyta of Isle la yesterday
and
brought to Albuquerque this morning.
He wns given a hearing before
United State Commissioner D. F. Mc
Donald and held for the grand Jury on
S00 bond.
He waa committed to the
county Jail pending the furnishing of
the bond.
Ilesendes I charged with selling
Tequilla. which It ta believed by officer he obtained from Old Mexico.
f leaendea told the officers t hat ho
did not know who Ihe man waa. Ho
suld he bough. 11 bottles and hud sold
but two. accord na to ulhcers.
Abeyta. tent ted this morning that
Ttesendes threw a bottle at him when
he went to place him under arrest,

Star

At Least 30 Shocks Since
July 22, Says Dr.
H. Bowers

Per

25(Car
At

Nothing Is

Impossible

Won't

".

Primary

3d

Strong additions were made to the
faculty of Ihe University of New
by the president. Dr. DavRI
Hill, on his recent trip t
eastern Institutions In search of material for Instructors for the coming
yenr.
Dr. Hill announced today that he
wns able to fill all of the vacancies
on Ihe faculty but one ns a result of
his trip. Hlx new Instructors wero secured sll of whom have high qualifications. Dr. Hill siild he experienced
considerable difficulty !i finding people with the requisite amount of
trulnlng.
The institutions which Dr. Hill
visited fur the purpose of securing
new teachers were the Universities of
Mlnnesots. Wisconsin. Illinois, Michi
gan and Armour Institute and Mwls
Institute of Chicago.
Mexico
Rpenco

Irish President
Disappears From
New York Hotel
v vms aseeeiAvtw

mum

NEW YORK, Aug.
Kamonn D
Valcra. "prealdent of the Irish republic," who waa thought Saturday to
huv been planning to soil on th Baltic with Archbishop Mannlx and run
a UrltlsKf gauntlet, ha left hi hotel
her without giving a forwarding address.
This was learned todny when an
unsuccessful effort wns made to reuch
him In connection with a dispatch
stutlng that differences
from
he hud had with Dlurmld Lynch hud
cauned the latter to resign from th
republican parliament.

COMMUNITY
PLATE

Tf

rr

TAT

Former Governor
Hanly of Indiana
'
Killed by a Train
iv tms AMoeiftTta

nm

PRNNJrtON,
O., Aug. I. J. Frank
Hanly, former governor of Indiana,
a prohibition cundldate for president
In 191
and Ir. nnd Mrs. Q. M. Haker
of Kllgoie, Ohio, wera killed six
miles from her when a Pennsylvania
freight train struck their automobile.

Girl Held in Loftis
Case Only as Witness
ev thb AatmciCB
CHICAGO, Aug. J. Huth Woods,
J 5 year old hotel bookkeeper, the
only guest of Humuel T. A. Loftis, on

what she term a "wild drunken
party' In his apartment which ended
In the death of th
millionaire
diamond merchant, I being held
"merely ns a material witness and
apparently I In no way responsible
for the death of Mr. Loftis," Chief of
Police Garrlty said.

Flour Again Drop
In Minneapolis
SV THsT StKCMTIt NHI
MINNEAPOLIS,
Aug. , I. Flour
took n further drop of B0 cent a
barrel at the principal mills here
quotations on family patent In
Hi pound cotton sacks, carload lota,
were from $11.36 to 112.75. Today's
drop follows a recession of 40 cents
last Haturday, und compare with
prices of $14.60 to fM.7ft a barrel
on July 14.

Its Wear That Counts in

Community Plate
Whether m chest or In the Blue
Gift cases, this beautiful Silverware
Ideal for Olft Put noses. Th
wide
range of price make It appropriate
for almost any occasion.
v

Prices flange From $1 I'd

' Mindtin's

"WHAT WE SAT IT IS, IT 18"
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MEN'S CLOTHING STORE

Your Opportunity

is at

To Eliminate Trom Tour' Household Duties the Tiresome
nd Tedious Work of Baking; for Your Family

ll05(2l7QstCpptrnl
Next to Sturges Hotel

IT

TO

Of VALU

the Growth
at

r

Aztec Fuel Go.
11

mm Hud

ISLETA

NEW i)ia,KA.8, Aug. i. Fourteen
Michigan
stories from the street, on a alendVr Former
girder, Ole. 1eters, etnicturitl
teel
Cannonball Baker
and Army Officer Is
Iron worker held hut five months old
in ut noon today while the Kev.
Leaves
Engaged
on
William Ke'e performeed a chrlnt-enln- g
ceremony.
His
members of Iron workora un- Roy M, Johnson, holder of the
That the oity of Loa An tele haa lfn 1fty
No. 68 were nnmed itodfnthera.
had at leaet thirty earthquakes since 4 ncy occupied positions on neamy record, f rot I tenant In the A. B. K
Prom Qoaet to coast In flvu day, July
many
11,
of which have been
heating his own time by nearly three
and wlrwir of the 4'roix du (luerre
and others only llprht, la the
Below the chrllnlng party
diya. la the new record "Cannollhal;, severe
will be conch, at the University of
were no floors and throuah the thre
netHiker, holder of the world' record opinion of Dr. H. M. Mower of
New ilexlcu this year.
who returned this morning work of ate) could
the
gimpd
tor the trnn continental motor run,
Dr. Hill, who bus Just returned
The buby
Ba ker, who It from a sis weeks' vlait In California. concrete basement.
pei" ta to ma k e.
from a trip East In search of Inatruc
ays ihat In one day,
rlowera
wa
bored.
turn, consider
'Lieutenant Johnson
drlvinv t Tmplar tourlna; car, ar- on Ir.
July 19, five severe shocks were
quite an addition to th University.
rived In Albuquerque at S:S1 y ieter
His record has been one of unbroken
day afternoon, reeled a few houre eanerlonced by the people In Loa
Anseles. The first shock was felt at
athletic ochlevomnet since hla high Georgia Population
and left the' clif ahortly after
H) o'clock In the morning and the COUNTY
AGENTS
school duya In Orand Rapids, and hla
o'clock.
Cent
Gain Only 10
record in the army la equully to b
He ekpecta to reach lm Angelea to very sever qunkee were felt at 1:S0
The other tvo shock
commended.
nlajit or at the latent tomorrow morn-In- r, and 1:85.4
8
came
at
and
Purine;
y
o'clock.
this
Imlverslty
A
of
of
the
Aa he eft New York laar
Aug.
Georgia's
WASHINGTON,
n
Michigan. Johnson won Ills 'M' In
nlffht at
o'rlook, ha haa un- day t he people were
193Q population, with the exception
truck nnd In foot ball. H" played of
til K:64 Thuratjay morning; to equal and the stioeta were crowded each
one
not redistrict
enumeration
wan
a
year
shock
lime
felt.
thtf
fooHmll
on
team
this
cfnter
lite own re'eord of newn duya, eleven
turned by the supervisor, la a.tfva.eul,
'The stores were practically rtV.
urter ntn return, from France.
minutes, from
hour and fifty-focensus bureau announced todny
the
many
army,
women
and
tb
and
hla
serted
of
from
the
commission
In
coaat,
to
few
craut
which he made a
yeara nao the population was
children were crying," an Id Ir, Bow-er- Hope to Have State Stock officers' training school wtis thut of Ten
ypftra affo.
The rate of urowth for the
oecond lieutenant.
the large buildings were
For bravery In 2,6(19,121.
from New Tork to Alhuouernue rocked"and
ten year was 10.9 percent, the smallJudging
promoted
a
In
was
was
lleut
back
and
action
Contest
to
forth.
he
first
I
Here
dhirjtnce
Is about t.soe ml Ire and
ihe
hoatory
of the state.
In
the
est
so
He
enant.
participated
In
building
tarae
three
office
which recked
from here to Loa. Annelee 100 mitre,
Wood river, in Madison county. III.
During Festival
major actions of the A. K. F. and re whose
It nvnde us III.
or a little over day'e run for Baker. that
oouulatlon waa announced to
recognl
Haturday
"Thursday,
d4
Croix
In
cclved
Friday
GUerr
the
and
The nvK'atop on the trip Is Hoi brook, were
day by the census bureau ua 3,478, has
of his eournge.
the only days during my six
and baker, accompanied by nfechnn-Ir- e
R. Q. Foster of State College, alnte tlon
shown an Increase of 4U3H.1 percent
in Los Angela that I did nut leader
J. M. Campbell and Art folllday. weeka
during the lst ten years, inm p. tnc
of boys and girls ilub work.
experience
quake."
loaat
one
at
rxpecte to pilot hla car Into
In Albuquerque today for a conferIs
higest rate of growth shown by any
Government
Sells
Dr. Bowers aaya the weather In Lo
ence
AnKelea before mldniKht tonlglit. The
place In the United States thus far
agents and club lendAngelas haa been Unnmially hot this ers Inof th-county
In the fourteenth census. Two villugett
route from New York here Included summer,
Albuquerque
of
Raisins
He
district.
many
people
who was accompanied here by J. W. Knorr
and that
Chicago,
were annexed by Woodiiver which In
Indlanapolie, Kanaaa City
1
were afrnid of the quakes and who of the aKricultut-H- l college extension
and j.MdKe City, Kansas.
Public Auction 11)10 htid a population of 84.
felt the heat excessively slept at the service, vh Is spendinfi the day ut
""
beach.
Ir, Bowem took a special
AKKS VOAS iW HONOh
Hermilillo with County Agent Crawireut-courpaeiAt re tms MftnALe
V THR IRISH" course) during his absence
ford.
NEW YottK, Aug. I. Two hunduring hla absence. In treat
This afternoon Mr. Foster will meet
DENVER. "On the honor of the
T. (i. Hiitnllton,
of raisins
I'll pay It back, ' wrote Jurrv dlaeaaee.
county agent, and W. dred and fifty carload
lrth
II. Terniman, club leader of Tor- owned by the California Associated
K. MoneKhan of BiJfuat, Ould ffod
rance county; and K. H. Con row, Itaisln company, were sold at public
the nuyur hre.
Jomes wanta tJ TUG HUiALO WANT Al PAGE
Ho has a claaslflcatlon for every purpose county agent, and M. TruJIIIo, club auction at the mercantile exchange
citme to Denver and to work,
Uf ROOKIl W. IJAI1KOX.
here this noon. Price ranged from
aakfl I1S& for transportation.
and results for those who us them. lcadr, of Vulencia county.
22 to 84 cent
per pound.
1'ltthB are being mail for the holdthe late war taught us anything,
ing of a atutewiile stock Judging conTh raisins, which are for October it, .f this
that nothing la Impossible.octest of hoys and atria club mem hern delivery, wera sold al auction- as a
An Incident comes to mind
in Albuquerque during October.
It it result of contentions by th federal curred during the Aral battle that
of the
hoped the datea can be lixed to fall trade commission
the company Homme.
British defense con
during the .harveet featlval, but be- had been charging "that
more
a fair sisted t .' aThe
single line of eight-Inc- h
cause of conflicting county fair dutes. and reasonable price for than
Ua raisins.
hub to hub. They were
- howltsers.
when preliminary contests will tie
The company exuecte soon to
short of men the tier mans knew it
held, this la still In doubt. At this t a bllsh a price for
th remainder of and cut loose a terrlllo drive.
contest a team will b chonen to rep- It crop,
Orders went down that single line
resent New Mexico at the International
of British guns: "Four shots a min
Livestock show In Chicago. Boys and
i
ute
until relieved." Thnt meant fast
girls club members and hlh school Cox
Interfere
projectiles
drill and four
students are eligible for this contest.
every minute a drill that wears out
exwill
Its
team
have
In
The
chosen
Texas
'
"a
a
a trained crew In less than an hour.
ni I'll'
"4
penses paid to Chicago, the New Mex'
The German drive oume on wave
ico Cuttle and Horeo drawers'
Fight for Governor after
wave all day and Into the nlxht.
having undertaken to puy half
Morning found that same thin line or
the coat. Teams 'will also be choaen,
howluera working Ilk great plungfrom club mem hers only to compete
DAYTON. O., Aug. J. A policy f er. Th order had read "Four a
at the weatern national utock show In
In Stat
democratic minute until relieved," and nn relief
Denver; and a leum of Kirls will be
prlnmrit'i
waa none. The third
u announced today by had come; thereand
choaen to compete in the home demthe cry of "Carry
onstration content at the Denver show. Governor fox, the riomocratlc presi- nlftht came on up
dential candidate. He Hated that he on" still went
and down thai row
hud been aaked to take a, stand In of guns,
'
the Texas primary fight. In which
Th next morning th Germans
Street Car Splits
former Hen- - jr Dalley la Rilherna-lorii- il withdrew, beaten. Hrltlsh gun crews
had hold a continuous fir of four u
Switch and Tries to
unrllute, and. had refused.
"It In neither my province nor my minute for 72 hours a new record
Run to Sidewaljt ernor,
desire," suld a statement by the gov for th most grinding work that men
to Interfere In any way with have done.
Compare this with the average exthe Texas situation. It Is a matter
One of the City Klectrlc company's for the
day. We grunt
of the stole. 'I'hat ertion of the averuae
rre?t ca rs tried a new8 trick this hus beendemocrats
and aweat at climbing a hill, and say
my attitude from Ihe outmorning shortly after
o'clock at set.
we are tired, when we have not used
second
street and Central avenue.
h
of our energy.
K oin appftirnncea to byHiundera
the ONK ( Hll l Ml NHRrn
Impossible when the
Nothing
rur wan making an effort to run to
mind the commander of your body
the sidewalk.
off
those
first whispering of
throw
LONDON
Mrs. Emma Chandler,
The car which la used on the Old
.
(
of one child, recently held a fuMKU and crle "Carry on."
Town line had 4een switched on to mother
birthday
on her 100th annii'nnii'Ti" rot wiaiiraa.
the Bnn !ua line at the curve at versary, party
one hundred
Don't wUh iron onl)l(nd a Job Find It.
street. When the moloretto
voa
wisa yea soma nn yosr siwrv
attended.
t
to back the cur onto Centrnl
ni Hunt it.
avenue, she failed to operate the
Don1 1 with yo
eold islt yosr aeaie
Miss H. IHillen-Hurr- y
waa the first
switch properly. The rear wheels Heugrupnei
some. or the un
wont on the curve and the front known purls10ofvisit
the Bismarck Archl
By ailng ta Btr14's ClsMllfM belsBtns.
w hee Is re malned
on th
al raig h t pelaao.
5
truck.
0
REMEMBER THIS LOCATION
The result wns that the front
whwla liiPiot'd the tmck and the car
WILL PROVE
t hen
s ta tied
d la gnna y
forward
Due to
of Business Done
scrotal lite street toward the sidewalk.
YOU
Truffle on the Wit side of Hecond
North
Kahn
109
Store
titteet was Uiue blocked. The officials
of t lie com pajiy were no) If led and
It has heeome necessary for the management of the store to divide Its
soon managed to get the cur buck Indepartments,
wholesale and retail
thus facilitating th bundling of the
to service.
fncreifsod business In each department.
Hcparnte telephone connections nave been arranged for each department und hereafter customers wishing eh
1 Radical
Yorken

Here
Half of

Rule Store

UNIVERSITY FACULTY

tee

'

Perhat) It ii only Veil that li purohad.
But what ft pleating chaiur it miiT make in ona'i appeiranoel
Or a pair of Olovew or a piece of Neckwear or a new Blouie or a new
Hair Ornament
Each new femine adornment five pleasure to the early wearer, and
aroiiKi favorable comment on the part of those who Me it.
Every section of ear store Is displaying its new wares, and contains refreshing interest for people who want to set aside the old things and put on
'
'
the new thing that is different.
magasine- only the store is so much
It's like looking through a brand-nemore ALIVE, for the ACTUAL GOODS are here, instead of the pictures.
Come and look ns over from the first page to the last.
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Every Day Is Interesting Now- -
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At the Golden Rule Store
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Police War on Fast Driving; One Fails to
Show Upape

EVOKING HERALD
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Rule Saxony City
ceeiAL
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Aug. I. Klttau, Saxony,
rliv of between S6.000 and SO.uut)

LONDON.

populatlon, where lubor troubles recently occurred has been since yesterday In the hands of radical workers,
according to a dispatch to the

Phone 251
j

The message adds that the police
have withdrawn and that a committee
of f ifiein. comuotM'd of Independent
ttoclHliMte, romiitnnisis and syndicalist
has Uitsu.ntfd uutuurHy over tha city.

by the
First Street.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT are asked to call

353

and they will be given prompt and courteous atten;on.
'
Those communicating with the '
by calling
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT will be

KAHN'sr'STORE; ;
10

NOHT1I

We hnve been baking, bread, and the majority of our customers tell us that It Is good brcu.l. but we are not satisfied with
giml brawl, we want to give the housewife an rxerlkin loaf, the
best that she can buy.
To do this surcesshilly It Ma necessary that we havs the
opinion of a large number of housewlvee on the question of what
constitutes an excellent loaf of bread not Just bilker's bread,
but u louf of bread thut is everything a loaf of bread could be.
And to get these olisnlons from the housewives of Albu
queniue we have compiled the following list of questional
bake your own breadT
f0 you
you use baker's bread ' Or bothT
lo
'
Are you satisfied with It?
If you ars nut satisfied with It, orlif yo.i have any criticism
to make, write to us, using one side of each sheet uf paper only,
.and be sure that you cover each of the following points, beskle
eiiy olilers that you may have yourself: Nourlshmsnt, baking,
the r:n or texture, value us a food, cost, flavor and keeping
qualities.
As an Incentive to gain the answers required we will give
TEN nOl.l.AHN to the writer of the moit helpful letter, KlVli
IMH.I.AkH to the second best, and three
awards
to the next best threo. All answers must be In on or before mid'
night. Uaturrtay, August 7th, 1 uo. Ths winners of the awarda
will be announced In the dally papers BaturUsy, August 14th,
Two disinterested bakers of this rlly will be asked lo
19:0.
Judge the letters which ere selected as the best.
Help I'a tn lowi-- r the Onst of Ilvuig
Willi a
Urtstil L'uuanilliutloa
TWO HMCKM KOIl ONE

Holcomh's Pinery
u

('

Kliltrr bTHtEX.
iiiiiiiniaiiiiiiieisiiiiiiuiiiwiiiiiiueiiiuiiaiuiuusi

mountain nqAP

f:
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Rhnnlrf Mph Mak Tin?' T.illian Pmcc.

Answers:

'0

Course!

Our AniMsal Aun

They Do!'

Shortage in State and Po
sitions Are Difficult
to Fill
Witter, wntpr ftvprywhir and nnt n
drop to it rink la nlnioxt the ftitmttlnn
In N'W Mexico aa nwnrilt cimpitnni
tetichor of Hpnitlnh fur hlnh arhnnla.
In a aiatv whfra fifty percent of the
imputation in nhle lo appuk Spnnlnh,
ncmnllnif In ptltnn('. It la iritnt
that a aciirchy of HjmnlHh teacher
murh a lnrx
tihle (o niiftik
tencher untl
lh nhtllty lo
the rnllcixiiiit

lh,

2.

New Drive for Boy
Members of Y. M. C. A.
An AuRiidt niemherahlp cnmpntffn
by the hoya dcpartmcni of the Y. M.
yeaterday na
?. A. wnn InnuKurated
1he firat of a aerlea of follow-u- p

folltwin tho July drive for
mora mothhera.
Thla time the new 'nembera nnd
the boyn who are Inatnnnental In
Kcttlmr (hem to Join will be Riven
ii n nutomohlle ride to laleta and
after a picnic upper.
The unqualified aucceaa of tho July
of the new
la 'the en uc
campulKn
The aloRim
aerlcn of monthly drlvea.
Membera by
now la
.1 umiary
1." The deal red H00 metn-ber- a
were obtained durltiR July.
Thin month the hoya from 10 tn 12
yen ra old will try to Increnho their
memherahlp from 76 lo 100. The
l.oya from 12 to 10 yearn old nuiat
value their numhera from 160 to ISO
to 1 yeirn old
nnd the hoya from
'will try to Increase their memuor-ahl- p
from 7fi to 00

This August sale of Blankets is an annual event. We have taken a year to prepare for this
sale. We have bought small lots, odd lots and job lots advantageously for a year and stocked
them for this sale. Prudent shoppers look forward to our annual August Blanket Sales as occasions to stock up a year's supply of blankets. Because blanket prices have increased during the
last year more than in any other one year of our history, values will be greater than ever before.
GREY COTTON BLANKETS
GREY COTTON BLANKETS
Ridgewood
Grey Cotton
"Gem" Cotton Blankets
Blankets,
size 64x72 with! '
with pink and blue borders,
pink and blue borders, extra I
sizes 47x72, extra specia
special at
t4
BL'ANKETS
OUTDOOR
BLANKETS
GREY MIXED BLANKETS BROWN CAMP
Outdoor Blankets, steel grey
'Grandee Grey Mixed Blan
"Falmouth" Brown Camp

$2.49

,A..i

Time halh laid n Rentle hnttil onfll- iinti itiiKM'ti, miiMMia eiaRe lawmy.
Slte'a aa i hnrioiiiR aa cvi-- r (tbanka
lo lieautirierH, alie anya), nml Hhth
nrv alwaM men to ay Imt
ahouM
Um ItnwMdl with
.Iih UelHT, ltft : Irf'w l lcbtK, HRhtf
tallica J. CorlM-t- ,
llrvty behiml;
Nam Iternhatil, lHhlml mi rltfbt.
The Inaert ahoua I'lHlan hi the riaya
when her
taa auiuc on tbrcv
roiitliMita.
worry whether your wife or weet-- j
heart 'makea up.' You would he the
rival to compluin If who didn't try to
look her beat.
properly groomed la part
rr Rood breeding, 'Ihat gooa for
men and women."

kets with blaok. and
white borders, size 60x
80.

Crews of Ships Eagetf to
Get Books From
Association

Extra

special

Blanket.

Forestry Service to
Give
Men Training

$3.49

These
tingle blanket!, lUe
x80. with black
borders. Extra special

$5-9- 5

REGULATION ARMY BLANKET
Regulation Army Blankets
PJ
m
or oave arao. i nis u pne or
ym

Ex-Servi- ce

FORLAKEVESSELS

i i

Starts Tomorrow On Third Floor

ealnt.

The tlimculty He In the fnot thnl
numhfr uf rlihilrn are
KnHnlnh
na well uh the
who hnvi
tl.nl teiic-hetench Hpunlnh ..den htfk
requirement for a hitch
teucher, ttecortlliiK to .I"hn
Ml Imp, miperlmenItn( of the
pnhllu atthiiola,
"The vnnnnrv fif a Hpnnlah tenrher
on l he hint! Hohool fnculty ia the moat
olfttroH one to Mil," ,ild Mr. Milne
who
uf touch'There are a
hove an eimy cum ton nil of the Hpan-lul- l
latifiuiiKe uml a fntnlllarity with
In inont
Ita arum mar nml literature.
cnat'H. hnwever, the tench em l.live not
which la requisite
the mile
pomuon
on our ruciiity.
for a
"I know 01' younit women,
who awe iltteil tt tench ihe
l(inKii:ue, ami other who hiive lcitrneil
It In Mexico, whom wo ahoulil MUe to
entploy If they hnd the ml eye education hack of their Hpunlnh imhiina
With Utile effort theae tenchem rmihl belter their ennrtliloim nml lit themT.otiRahore-meNKW YORK. Aur. 2
nelven, for hmh Butiuni poKilfomt in
con I atokera, h oil He iiulntera,
nft'itil of remti Inline rural a no unit!'
ahool (en eh era. Their knnwl(.ne of 'tennhunl
H m n Inn la Invuhmule.
la your noae nhlnyf
Have you "made up today?
"On the other hand there are hltrhly
"Aa many men aa women
ue
Iraincrl tenchera who have n niimher
Ituawcll.
lienutlflera." any a Lillian
of college ilejtrreoii and have pcrhu-pat u died nil the Hpnnmn nnvreu in tneir famoua atuRe beauty, nnd aha ndda
"The handaomcat men I know ubo
roMcue eoiiiHe, who find It n eonnileruhle atrnin to kep ahead of aotne them. No, I hey don't uae a lip atlck
atudeiita they and un eyebrow pencil yet, hut they
of the Hpanlnh-Anierlcahave in their ntun acnooi cm mien have thefr fncea ateumed and man-i Red nnd
they uae buhna and cream
Their attidfma are too iti.od for them
hlnh achool ile- - fur their complexion- - Jtmt aa women
"The Alliiiiiii'i-itiinandH the hlKhem type of Hiunlh do. And why not?"
teacher uml la therefore llnir forced
It la the prime bualneaa of woman
lit to look
with coll Ke
to compel
un tdiu can, declare
peraon who cohl Lillian. aa.wcll
A
lower prlcea,
leneh In our hluh nchnnl cmild ulao
"I don't Rive n flR for what the
ion."
poult
colU'Ke
hold a
a
any," ahe told mo "Pon't

HERALD

?

SPAHKHJEAEHERS

ahoulil

EVENING

$2.89

a--

-

j

with

black

Sise 64x80.
oial

border.
Extra p- -

rt

f

Mg

FANCY PLAID BLANKETS
Fancy plaid "Sharmouth'
Blanket. 8;ze 60x76. Extra
special

$7.95

sale. Extra special
HEAVY GREY BLANKETS

LAMBS' WOOL BLANKETS

LAMBS' WOOL BLANKETS

Heavy Grey Blankets, siie 72x84, bound
with pink and blue silk. Extra special .

Grey Blanket of lambs' wool,' size 68x
84, silk bound with a variety of oolors.

Fancy Plaid Blankets, sise 60x84, guaranteed all pure lambs' wool. This is an
extra good value at c, t
t

Extra special

.,.

..!....

,,

1

$8.95
$16.95
$1495
Roservwald's August Blanket Sale

The forea'ry aervlee la nanlallnR
where eontlttlona permit In Riving ex.
aervlee men practical training In
In
with the voea-ilon-nl
Two men
tialnlnR bureau.
have already been aaalRned In the
MouthweHtern dlatrlct and other ap
pilcntlona are belnR conaldered.
tiwlnir to the roiiRh outdoor llfo
required It la bnrdly probublo all
tlonr for ihia particular aervlcn
can be approved. Alao livliiR quurtera
uiul nci'uintnodntloiiN
nra In , ninny
places hard to aecure, but where the
hymen I rendition of the applicant la
"
"ir
u"e to endure theae

3

HAVhT HT R" MAKll'J, Mich.. Aur.
without concurring tiny uC lla
2.
"Any doubt aa to the popularity
Vluturl.H fcruiNt, one ut the mum nrtuHl j
The Herald it the New Mexloo
of booka nmoiiR the men on Ihe vea- mllllnry tlecnratlutiH In the wnrltl. niny
aela ph InR the f.icnt Lukea wotitff be
now be uwimieii to women a writ
'paper
WflMKN,
TIK),
that takes the "Want" out
In
reception
by
VS
cord
dispelled
the
HV.T VltTCIItl. fUDSS men.
every
he la given
It Ih grunted for connplcuouB j
Riven to the Amerb un Library aaao- - Inconveniencea.
lof Want Adfl by brinffiti Keau3t.
I.f)NI)ON.
Hy riivnl wnrriint thf bravery n tin. iiid nf action.
r " wrvwe. no
c at on In
atartlnR library service
PLANFOrVENGUHD
they have not been nsaiRiied to
from the dlapiitch fifflcu at Hnult Rte far
Marie," aaya It. 1, Kmci'sun, agent In any particular work but tins per
HimilHUmillHIHIUHiimtKlMitMUmilMimilllli'
i
accompany
Ufei',t
to
mitted
and
the
Re.
char
other employes and se"The arttiftt delivery of booka to ranRci'tt andhand
nnd prncticnl t nln-In- g
(he bonla beRun on July 17, when cure In first
Government Proposes to
f
Captiiin Heal of the at earner C. H. service. the vurlous department!! of tho
MH'uilouKh, Jr., wna the firat to reMerge Lines Into
AN OVERBURDENED WIFE
renppllcnnt
The
no
receives
rnr-toitwo
aupply
ceive the regular
of
and
do
that
from
v'omen
work
muneration
the forest service
If the
of L'ft hooka each, one carton for except
Six Units
d
In specific cases where hu may
the piilnn they auffer could he mMa-tindock anil the other for the enIn fluuria. what a terrible array the
crew.
In the firat week of the actually perform work, otherwise he
gine
(tlrl
preseiiri
regular
Thro'iRh
they would
his
allowuncea from
considerably over two hundred receives
tnothiulioort aervleefifty
hood,
wifehood and
I.ONI)N, Au(f. 1. Thn Rovern- boat a were supplied, u total the government the same an uil other
men under the vocational
womun tolla on. often Huifcrlnn villi nnd
volumes.
13.000
more
than
of
mt'iit'M lull way proBi-um- ,
Intended oa
aide,
In
tMickache, pnlna
training provisions.
Library
aasoclatlon
"American
nltcrnatlvo tu natlonaJIxalton of
nnd nervouantaa which are tell-tal- e
are on hnr.d nt nil hours
avmptoma of jpricnnir derana-cmentnow
aubaldltod,
the romlH, which aro
the day and filnht to meet the
which ldla K. rinkhnm'a VeRelable of
vcsnpI
provldea for ti
aa they come ushore to
formation of tho
Groce-tote- "
.
t'oin pound made from rooia and netriatermntdcr
office and to
inilwuxH of Knitland and Walea Into
the
canal
at
correct.
umloubteilly
,
can
herba
nix KroupK, thu main Rroupa lo
It la
them the ahipa Uhrarlea.
Women who suffer ahouM not Rive offer
HiiiiititimintiitiiiitiitirifiiitiiitiftiiiuiitiiiiiiiiiiiMiniittnitiiiiMtiiiiiiitttitnitiioiiiHtimiiiiiiittiin
TODAY'S
of
the
ntnuller
ARRIVALS
lltioa.
all
Prosunt
n
AT
conrlderatlon
the
trlhu:e lo Ihe
up hope until they have given It u captains
xliart'lu.ldfia are to form the major
for their men thnt more
LOCAL HOTELS
trial,
ity mi each hoHrd of miinafrement, but
than eighty per cent of them were
each hour: aim. la to Include "mem
delighted to Rive them the chance of.
iOMIIH
pa wing some of their Bpure time with
bera flerted from and by the work-m- a
W.
Ixiiuit cut, Kremuii, ,trk.
Jus.
on tht railway." iJhect competireading.
Rood
M
.iinir( Waiter, i'urlKbad,
tion between groups la to be cllinlu- W. S. WiikMit, iM'iivcr.
''One of the mates of the steamee'
comIt is worth $25 to us to find out
reasons more people
ated.
car
unloading
wna
a
nung.
which
Niagara,
M A.
1.
The frnvcrnment financial guarango at the Canadian Hoe. was so anxKiHlna,
Wu-hityour individual rea- every day. We
tee cinma and rtitea and fares are
ing to the Groce-Tot- e
All 8. iiuoie,
Kails.
lou to get hooka for tne crew tnni;
Si3
to he fixed, with certain aufea;uarda
A. J. .uufcaa'bury, UruuKiyit.
he rowed clear across the river to
for the public, no aa to produce a
get them nl the canal office.
ii. A. t'UiiH, ixnver,
sons.
. U. Iuviiiauii. helen.
equivalent-orevenue
aubntantlally
net
The lake Carriers' association.
Chart, U. lieiiinuil, itlillup.
aome pre-w- ar
baida to the net
llfled the maslcra of the vessels be
VVaynoKa,
Oktu.
revenue of all cumpanlea abaorbfd In
'ill o. b.
THEREFORE THIS CONTSET
longing to the association or trj li
H, boi'iiner, iAm Angeiea.
m rou pa.
1.
The stale la to take a
the
brary service early In Juno nnd for
ahare of aurptua revenues and una it
J. A. Atcmic, tltiiuuo, t'Kia.
month before the service was in
h.due Amg, Wiuiiua runs.
"for light railway development."
augurated there were constant in
jar-- .
Hurry Ituxton, Ueuver.
Wuicea and working- rondltlona will
quirers as to when they were going
.tiiiton i'orres, Hocorru.
be
den It with by machinery eel up
booka
get
'those
to
T. a. lone ami wile, ran Murclal.
THESE FACTS WILL HELP YOU:
CONDITIONS OF CONTEST
under the control of the transport
atte
hooka
larger
part
of
tho
Alt-IThe
ALV
1
minlHtry,
The national wages board
AH Rroverieg cost less every day at
good
of
rattling
tho
atorlea
TliO'Ntihjept (if the loiter milnt be:
flcllnn.
Wlard JacKw.Jii, civvetund.
k
pea
la
up
la
equally
to
roprantMit
for
ut door tvne which ilex nencn, jock
H. a.
iiiinitiu, tiutiu.o.
than anywhere
Rosenwalil's Groue-Tot- e
managers, workers, and
r
"Why 1 Buy My (IrncerieH at Koncii-wiild- 'a
railway
London. Zane (Iniv and othcra have
teuiiwljury, Chicago,
A.
Oroec-Totpj- "
ii m i', with an Independent chairman.
else in town; there are no specials at
no employe of
rt. m. UAy, itia Auiiuius.
done ho much to make popular wilh
powor
to
Insist
will
atute
The
have
Groce-Totare
prices
At, Ai . ijtii ni'le, AilHilVllie,
There la nlso tne
Koseuwiild's
red blooded men.
all
employe's
of
member
KoHcnwnlirN
or
an
upon standardisation of rolling stock
It. It. i'livfeii, 4ikiahoniH City,
tried nnd true mystery nnd detective
(jootl every day; Rosenwold's Groce-Tot- e
family muy compete for the prizes; letand equipment.
story nnd some of the romances with
iiiu. il. (.truiii, Ki J'uau.
is the cleanest grocery store in
A seventh group will control the
or ino men
more heart Interest.
ters must not exbeed l.r0 words in
program,
laaued
s,
ftcoitlxh
lines.
a.
Laa
reading
At
i
The
u
r.
to
om
there
t
anrlous
more
una
i
who want
town; the combination cah register
leiiKtli uiul nitiNt lie written on one side
n
by Hir Ki le Uedrtes, minister of transwhich covers Vvgiu.
Is n stock of
and adding machine saves s great deal
of the paper only; all letters must lie
port us a White paper, will be subClara HuiiKiiwii, Uua Vegas,
a wide nnge with, naturally, the em
iruiuoll, Mu.
mitted to parliament In a new transof time; hundreds of people have rephasis laid on navigation and enginddresKnd, Contest Editor, llosenwnld's
rranhK. .ViUihii,
Altjier, Auuir, la.
Mrs.
port bill. In easfl the rnialgamutlon
neering. MoHt of these may be hnd
Oroce-Tote
marked that tho attendant)) at Rosenami he in the hands of the
hi, rratiK, .iw iork,
is not carried out voluntarily the govby special requests left nt the canal
Ki, A. I'l'ince, Texurkanu, Ark.
are the most courwalil's Oroce-Tot- e
ernment will seek power to compel
Contest Editor before midnight on
office, to he supplied on the next trip
nVi.
amalgamation within a specified lime.
through the locks.
teous in town; "S. & II." Green TradAugust 21 ; anyone n.ay write a
1
H.
lUiaeifoetg,
i.iveuvllle, Ti'X.
Renernlly
A number of men have a "gen; ror
are
Sir Kric's nronosnls
ing Slumps with everything bnuubt ul
ninny letters as lie wishes lint no person
J. 1 Javob, bi tUM.
history. One captain admitted that
received with editorial disapproval hy
"
i' un. tonuiii. dan iMinurditio, Cul. the iiewMpaperfl.
Rosenwnld's.
hla preference wua for travel with an
The lmlly News
ciin win more than one prize.
W.
Ciuvia.
AicXwturm,
especial
hohhy or
oi
aiiys the propoNais "raise all tne airil, S. Uuouvolitf, elaguluff.
undent Kgypt.
in
ricuHles
inherent
nationalisation
A. Wanvi-rieiiuinuu. A i ts.
The service or the American li
J'J. M. liuabueii, H. I'oilina,
Colo.
brary n'roclutlon on the Great lnkea
ClklS, U. I IU), JellU'H MpUHgH.
Certainly
ia only a part of the service which ia
Li. Oil Ii n, tiiiti Antonio.
$3
$10
being rendered to tho American
iJhii I'lpHiu, Thureuu.
Scrape
merchant marine on both the enst
the Tooth Roots
I. I Jucotjs, Kl 1'uso.
nnd west coasts, and to tho light
$1.00
Uenvur.
C J.
pierce the llasue.
houses nnd const guards at nil points.
It nnut hurt
J. 1'. fcltea. I'Uliu.
The service on the lakes will he con
ral the put cavities, Intcrt Ihe
iK l. e'ulltf, Kuiiitiia City,
I
tinued until the close of navigation
K. C Spring, 1J1 TOMu.
between, the roots nil fleah.
In ihe fall when the booka will be
. iSeiiHin,
t.'.
Hm Bernardino, Cal.
If you nrglet't thone tender, bleedlns
stored nt the dispatch office until nexl
season.'
nl i ice the putbreak of hostilities in Siimi and lutme, aenaltlve teeth, then
you'll almply hava to aulTer rhe
ltM.
Upaln Is not a great consumer of
Spanish Livestock
Huch atlmenta, you know, aro
at Uia uioat uufalllns alsua of pyorrhea!
niciit. tin- - awrau conKiimptlon
JUDGES
taining only approximately ii pounds
Interests Fighting
your
Oo
to
dentlat today. lani:erotia
per eviMiit anuuitiiy. ror inia mo
N. GLADDING,
MILNE,
B.
WATK1NS,
JOHN
H.
probatory even to put It off any longer. If Ilia trouble
Importations
LONimV-i-WllwiBeef
uonaumer pays
i's
httotili hndto. Ho
thuti toe Kronen, for the herds tiaau't gone loo fnr. you mlcM nut need
Hll It,
tlui ( IcmciuH-aii's- .
IJovtl (.corge,
f K(ilNrt
tnie
hat-n- .
Mora than
hsiv
tiiiiilnl bed to a lurifo ex- - much
Instrumentation.
the other niemlKT of tin Utg Tlirco
MADRin. Aug. 1. Livestock breed teiu by paportutious at high profits likely your dentlat will tell yuu to supnriil KiaifMimm hold out kingcHS,
In Hnaln have heuun a campaign during
the war.
Ihii mow lie. too. Iina lvn nlerel ers
plement hla triiitmenta with the dully
tn tnkn n vRoullon agalnrtt the augReated Introduction of
fi tihvsk-lan- s
uaa at Finns. Pyroa ruinuvea alt
exienelve
of
tunntltiea
iho
rwnH
Wlwilier
Hh "abHoiute
aoldy tnolh Aliu; dlslliteKrulea
meat rmm ine Argentine ana AusCHICHESTER
Htiio VelhloniHl will oIm v lite fWetartar. It kllla Ihe ii.'i nia,
rapidly
They
forwe with the
Wo gt tralia.
.
lora, remain to l
I nc reusing
tha Rinua, preaervea the tefth.
number of refrigerating
kitiikibie
nrdem from iIm iim4IcI vessels
of
to henllhy tlaauin, dentine or
'probability
Ihe
HaruilHM
avallithle
nttn sovnml week ago Hlibil lie Importations on a large settle from
tiudoiHod by laadlus tloutal
namel.
r
IglMMreil,
the two countries named, nnd with
utliurlllHa,
the roausnllon o this prospect the
toiil h mnrllU Unit, StWt. A .irs
by Ilutt'a
Dlapeneed and
You will flad it in our Oluii- - reduction
MHiiiijiiUMiiHIIimnillinntmmmMiiiiiiiiiiiim'n'i"!!"""!
"ft "
!llll!HIIMHliim!l!!iillllm'!M!!pill!!l!
to vanishing polni of huge
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Drug atora.
profits i Ley have been making every
He4 Column,

For tho Dost Letter on

"Why I Buy My Groceries
atRosenwald's

Who'sHere

What Diplomacy
Does to Health

u
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are

the

lt

want

h
t

fi

CmJ

it

Itl

It

Hurt to

First Prize

$5 Second Prize

And Seven Prizes oi

-

Third Prize
Each

Contest Closes, Saturday, August 21, at Midnight
J.

SPILLS

ROSENVALD'S

GROCE TATJ1
:0
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(i.!lti.,:t!li
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Roland Pa u--r, ' 4 yo West Central
Vfnuf, preMamt of the Rnlsnd
Bauer Jfc w fiummohile
jUfMoA within oik u the 1HJU jwjou-tatia- n
of Ai'i)LiM4U and In the winter of the id:)ni of ltt in The
Kvenicig Herald's contest
Hit guess
was 14,151.
Frank tnttt, AM Wet Got ivnuf,
w.ts winner of the second prise of $
WUh a ru"
off t6.i?7A.
Him on Ji. Ma
of Koekler, N. M,
w&r tiie wlnft T of th
third prise of
f - with a ttut-- t ofc 1ft, Avo.
No one
the exact figure
and th arrand oash prise of f IS will
rmMn unclaimed.
The majority of tha hum)rti of
In Ui
contest wer- sujvs the
lfiX) mr4r only a few aWlnw that
From, is, wo to 22." wan the popu
lav figun
nd if.the- population bad
bnj between
those figures the
rhanma art that, coma on would
have hit the rig hi m i k for I h ere
nrrr few figures .that were not represented.
....
The Mutt mic wwii In tHo contest were
not received
until yesterday, mall
subscribers fretting them r the post-offiJust In time o have them
'
counted,
Th estimate wew assorted in plica
In.
beginning with 14,000 estimate
on pile, lft.O'MJ estimates in another
and on up. In this manner only th
16, WO guesses had to b gone through,
anil It wan not difficult, to pick out
tha winners, one 'all the estimate
were In.
Chenka will f mailed1 o ins prise
wirrnrr at nuee by Tha Bvenlng
'
.
Hern Id. .

What JDoIi
Around the State
'
AlMOOORrkS-A- f
ton Hat " at
Ctoudcroft orought with him frdm
Ml Paao a, arnl) dog. which went
me a. Th dor tt 4'ondurtor Tifeeu
en route to thle city, and after the
due was killed, and ey xaininatlo,n
nf tha brain showed raiilea, Mr.
Twfd Immediately want to I Taao
for J'atur trntmnt.
Owners of
dofia in 4lHidorofL a tut in Alatuagr
d
aa wdt .oa y(hr piixta of- the
roiiniy wtr notified to koit up their
of
dofr
unt'l AttguHt J 6, mm a
public auffity,
Doca found rtinnln-Jit hurre will oa ahut,
Profaapor Myron
OITY
BH.VKR
O. Luftt'th: and family laava aoon
fur llanta. Fa
Frof. luriblhJ
will tak up ranchlnr.
J'rof. .
blhl haa baan a (popular member of
taouHy
for a number of
tha Normai
yearn and his departure will be
rally roaratied.
However, the
tmm
dacldd thmX branding
oalvew la mora Uirratlva than eear-tnknowleda;
of (ireek. route upon
reNptiva mlnda
ran If It la mure

hn

ia'

nuitwy.
JkXft4t!Q

Aooordina; to an eatl- male med by B, 44, JHokr, nianoii-- r
and anJeaj aaent of h Dona Ana.
-- county
term tureauL m, .total. if l.od
will we ahlpp-- d
'carload of aantulou-fteto eaatera pvlnta from Uiot county
now
thla aeaeon. The eahbore crop
movlne; 4td wlil tetal 3 to S& car-lo- J.
and there will be 10 to li cr- Jona,
JoKda of peant for ah'pment.Ana county farnvera are welllna; their
pruduca thla year on tha cooperative
pian.
Bnrle) te faced by a water
KNGiLiB
shortag-- a & reault of the ftmta Fe
railway a aotlon In flvlng notice thnt
towtiapeople will
Aurit 1 tha
no uu the ratlwny'a
not ba
water aitpply. mocordlna; to a letter
from Miuwcer Mohlem Temple, of
Oo., of Enale. The
J am mo Broa.
action of tha rallroAd, tha letter amy.
4id
Will out pff the town'a ftupply
rompet th realdenta to movo away.
The eommlaaion Ir aaked to ad viae
what oourao ahould te followed to
firevent the railway putting the notice
CIXV)tf-Wt- th
II couples saeklor
the dissolution of1 Maiwedlock a oonos ai
riot Court whlrh
th aeseion of
ronrenea here Aucuat t, somebody
will prtaflly have their hope of ft
reMtm ainail blessedness bkutted If
IS Is still sn unlucky numlwr, As
la feeing compiled, the
t
tha
oaaea are bains; arraured for hear-In- s.
Joutifi SI hearts that palpitate each for Itself are artxiounly
watching; to see to whom will fall the
ISth heartnff.
.
Messrs J. O. Coop'T.
IKAnN0
U HllPr
Hmith. Clarence Hon
ts
and J. W. HopMon have made arransj-Tnen7
d
saw
to Inalalk a
in to take oars of the eomtne; cotton
crop of thla locality, which from present Indteaiioaa will exceed 60(f balea
Tha gin will bo.marMMred 4y B. J.
Hmith And will b located In tha old
creamery bmWtn
oa Hailroad ftvs-ru- a
Knoii rh buaiiiess men of U1 community' ar buuk of the sikterprlaM
tu Insura Its suooeas,. and afer the
yreHnt season, whon the nels of the
Vommuni'.y in this respect cam be
eatimaud It Is plannmore
ed to piaks nlaraemena and aUUl
tion td U" piu.nl as needed,

tMK'a"

TOM

""

f ulna

k

How.

mKl

Silver City
Normal
Train inf
Buildinf
and Four
of Its

a, 1620

&efues Corrimunion

To Women Who Are Name "Bayer" on Genulnd
Not Properly Clad
i

CARDIFF, Wales, Aug. I. Again a
Iliftlsh clergyman has put his foot
down again hi the prevailing fushlons
In woman's nr
and refused to give
communion to all women who kneel
at the alter roll m stttre which he
may regard ss Immodest.
Fnther Joseph Parlln, celebrating
high mass at Knint Paul's ltomsn
Catholic church her, Issued the fol- low hi warning to ns ooBKrin
nope,
1
ne so mi.
.IIZIZ
bers of my parish will not attempt
to a. the themselves in some of the
any
imIf
r repent day fashions.
modestly dressed woman approaches
1
shall
holy
communion
for
the altar
refuse to allow her to pnrtuks of the
sacrament, iiassiiig her by as If she
did not exist."
Tha Herald U the New Mexico

"Bayer Tnhlets of Aspirin" is
genuine Aspirin proved safe by "millions and prescribed hy physicians for
over twenty years. Accept only an
unbroken "liny or package" which
contains proper directions to relieve
Ileudsche, Toothache, Knrache, Neuralgia, Hheumatlsm, Colds nnd Pain.
Handy tin boxes of I S tablets rot
few cents. Druggists also sell larger
package.."
"Il;iyer
Aspirin Is tiad
paper that takes the "Want" out mink Mayer
Mono-niManufacture
rncld
of Want Adi by bringing Results.
of HnllcyHcacld.

elr

were tinning out their favorite horse
ftt' th relny race when tho horse
took a notion to give them a Utile
training. Whichever It was It evi
Roomi.
dently contested Wilson's claim.
Tiny Luwrence nnd family were
shopping at the Hampson store Hat- unlny.
Or. Mumey was up from Orenvlll
on the 17th helping Hr Hawthorn
Dr.
wl'Jh several operative cases.
Hawthorn returned the favor on
a iih
b.i
Tuesday th loth by going to Oren-vlll- e
to help Dr. Mumey, All patients
K'trniMt achnols till over the t'nlted Ing un nhundtincr nf am and health-- 1
for the corning1 ten to twonty
fully convalesced are this write
fttates have been ounninieiiily repurt-Inf- f fill SOCiHl Hltll reCrCHllOIIIll llCtiVit
Hut V,en Wlth lhl" rlffld 9Con' have
tng.
dccreaiK-In tlir-lulii'tidiiiire. for all students at the Normal. This
Mr. and Mrs. Iawton Bngley, after
There hut hn anntfihiriK uituautil In has shown lineif of ripei'lal value lnlom'' lMe tot' amount necessary will
the reoorrt of a nnrnml nihml tlml, In thc rntlesH present titnrs. KiudentH approximate, as stated above, some-hav- e having their crop destroyed by hnll
lbs fare of this marked iwidftiyy. cun
been able to expend th.-iextra
e between 1500.000 and $700,000 twits la two weeks gave up in despair
report not only an Incrt'SHins Mtteiiil-anctime and energy in hlkea, PxouNnnni
nclloret In
hut one IncreHMiiiK fairly by and outdoor HthleticH, and have htul PreHltlcnt Hall a Firm
Ntate NrltonJ Hplrtt,
lesps and bounds. Thut is the himory their natural social needa met by nuof the New W ex loo Hlute Normal merous uc.rties, concerts, und other InPr.'nident Hull does not despair,
The reatilt of i in the face of these figures. Ills
srhnol at PlSVer City ittider the rnun- - door
sarement of Fresldent W. O. Hall for
A
r--y
"
year
ruuiunwn
past
th
of
and
a
and
half.
discomfort
absence
the
marked
that It pays not only dollar
that generally acenm-jshow- n
During the regular Heaslnn nf I ( - aiHsatisfactlon
192.0 attendance In the roll-ad"uurt- - pmiea iiniiromahly used iclsur hours. for ,0uar for money put Into It. but
.r
biilldins up of u genii ne
ment more then tripled, the hih wiifinl but the goodfellownhlp
besf Intereat of any Invest-shi- p
and comrade-- 1 1'V th
deiinrtment crowded exIstliiK rocttm- - ins of
In the wayl'v"1 that tiny cornmunlty cun make.
new
aomething
is
that
np
mure
to
limit,
nnd
the
niodntions
DELIGHTFUL
bourds and city
: "
nllnutlons were received for iho train of "school Hpirii.
nave already reen tills, andi'mi'
are
Ins; school thun places could bo found Ideal Intention ami films to An Adthe new demands with willsummer tM'NMion Juki
for. . In th
ditional Attractions.
ing grunts of the necessary
funds,
closed, the Unt one fully uihht I'rMi
Another factor that Is steadliy
mate tleglMlaiures are now beginning Calomel, the Most Valuable of
drnt Htill's miinuKemetit, the ciMc
mure nnd more jieopl is to suing Into line also, for Ih shortDrugs, Now. Purified From Its
increniUH: in tltr np! ndld location of the
and outaldo
New age of
touchers for th pust
Calotabs'
most fifiy percent, tuxiiiK to the very Mevlco r!tate Normni school.
Nausea and Danger
.ocai- - five or hIk yonrs has driven home to
limit the AcconimodftUona not only of eil on Ita own good sistd hill In thet(n,.lr
the New Name.
the
two
r0ntitucnls
facta
that
,
tha school nut o tbe town ue W'l
of the mountains them-- (l,(.r rilldin suffer seriously from
A Htrons; KimiiIiv Otic if the .Nomml't very flnrat
Ths siedlrinal virions of tslnm) srs Is so
rfi,Urtnge of trained teachers.
wives. It hos the most picturesque HIIrn
lArnwins; t.srUH.
ronnf-rlrwith lis nKiiarattng ens'
WM
In sll directions thut can is unii tnnt trained teachers cannot be Wy
quaH lie, at U
rovn' by lha fart
Whnt accounts for this untisunl vtt
campua
In
any
school
from
found
appropria-tiotilb new odomtd tablet. rsHd Cslntalia.
H
obtained
that
liberal
without
enterett
rV'Veral
fnrtors have
record?
U
ytt rrUini
easy
acceflsouthwest,
oWrrlionablf
and the
fnm
tttrt
schools,
the
be- tri
lor
''resident
Hull
Into Us making.. Inthe II rat place,y Hlblllty
II nf Ihs
ay twm pnf'O l"f
and
of the mountains makes it an hi vca that the people are sufficiently quitlltie of th obl at)li
New Mexico ia rcMpondiiift mitre tjulck-lKur bilinui-niiaa- ,
luinc
of
ywnk
sorts
outdoor
sll
Ideal
for
location
new
to
teituhnrK
the
OemandH
nri'
tn the
educational needs of the
hatlarhs, PunHlipstlon and IndlariJIoa,
Then (mv tnnt (npy wll ir necewary, Vol-tiitll, ti nw
rd whrfvr ralntnrl la
making then days than are the oldnr .exclusions and enjoyments.
climate of Silver City Is unsur- - tmmrily amend their state constltu-pasof- d d nautBled talonl Mblat la s prartleallr
states or tn east anu norui, unu
perfect
city
IsxatI.pobll enandenes Is thit new
In
Mexico.
New
to
turning
The
non
ere
Xo
people
more
all
permit
adequate taxation
therefor
of
To
inapira
ty
or coming bock Into the teaching pro- hits as on of Its slogans "the Hllver for inking proper care of school
dltrovttry the sianufaelarers hava suttaoriied
with the golden clime." and It Ulfalra.
fession than In thee older and slower
And with full confidence In druffc'lats everywher to refund ths iirlrc If
"perfectly clelfahled"
the euaiomer
Is
states. Kven for this tendency lh more nearly true than such "booster
this heller he Is going right abend whh
Hold only in or ulnar park
Htat Normal will cluiin amne crrdi;. slogans usually are. The winter Is) building up theNew Mexico
8 late agr, Calriuii.
Prltfa thlrtr-flUna
centa.
sealed.
rrom some umo I'NoimHl nt 8llver City, and Inviting
for In its advertising of the pitst short anil mini.
at bedtime, with a swallow of water.
year and a hulf It hue conaistetitly In February until 1st in April snows all who are In search of proper pre- -' labialtaate,
no nauaea, so Rrlplnc. no salts
?o
(he
waka up in tha aiurnlns with a rlean
advertised the advantaicee Mi'f
para I loo for the teaching of the
and cloudy days are frequently In,
snd S heart jr appetite for
profession, and Invited
teaching
but thero la no below aero youth of New Mexico to enroll With- Ilver. I eel IngKatline,what
Xos blrsaa, BO dan-s.young people to enter upon li ns one weuihcr and snow soon disappears. in Its student body.
UdO
of life's roost worthy occupations.
Ideal.
most
is
summer
climate
The
.However, the Increasing attractive- Altitude offsets latitude, even outness of the leu chin profession will
activity is not unpleasant In the
juuMHint for only s ainuJ ueu'entuKe door
daytime, and the nights are uniform- of the astonishing lncroune in me
ly uook
f w places can dousi wu
at th New Mtalco Htnte equally
climate,
good
Norm ul school. It mny b uttrlbuied
that fact It
realisation
the
and
to thre faotors. First of nil, the helping to swell the ofattendance
at j
school haa succeeded in assembling an tho
s' hool.
unusually strong faculty; men and
women of xprlence. marked person-- 1 His; Attt mlsnoo rrratoa Protdcm for
the Future,
alliy and hitch speciullsatlon. Vhruutfli
inry
their tnnuence on incir huhhi
tf course this rapid increase- at At- h&va snreud the reiutstlon nf the tendance has Its one drawback: it Is
school, end nf ths quality of the work becoming Increasingly
difficult to
it is riuins. from one end of the atitte fu i n
Who come with the rignt
to the. other, and new students are con- kind lhof all
Dormltor- stantly .showing up who have been left are accommodations.
crowded and enough class- attracted hy the repuiuilona of some rooms can
Ho far,
hurdly
found.
be
one or others of the members of the all who have come have been taken
luiuuy.
of, hut If attendance continue
:cnre
All
PrmnraU
lnlcrrt In All MudniM , lncr,.u.0 , ln. Mm, ,irI)or,in ,
lret Oood S.IKKJ H)lrlt.
,h, u,t y.r. th,
- i ,!,.
nn- A seenna exumnauun
wlll have to come to the rescue with '
'"
Ins Dooulartty of the State Normal hulldltiRS that cannot cent less than
hool Is found In th policy of "per 3 , 00,000 to S700,0(u at present rates
sonal Interest" followed by PresidentA of building. With this necessity In
Hall and his faculty associates. one mind, the Normal authorities have
student is not regarded merely as
had. a landscaping expert make a
of the student body, but s un Indivi- survey of the grounds in order to
Hundreds of pairs of women's good Pumps, Oxfords and Boots, divided into eight big lots
dual, with tastes. Inclinations und
the most economical and
peculiar to himself, one of the discover
way
In which the present
for
the sale tomorrow. This is
Shoe
satisfactory
greatest value giving event of
season.
important parts of the work of the campus and buildings might bo fitted
Normal faculty Is to got h.to personal
In
fabrics,
styles
leathers,
all
all
and
all
This
sale
sizes.
plan
of
larger
the
future.
are
all
offers
Into
tomorrow
assortments
thH
nnu
students,
individual
the
touch with
of the
out their Individual somites ann pref Th n suiting plans show one
shoppers to stock up on good footwear.
a real opportunity for
In the en- -,
erences, and make th educational sys molt attractive campuses.without
tho
tire southwest, almost
tem meet their individual nerus jusi
as far aa possible. More o lsa re- cxnenditure of a cent on anything
lated to this policy Is thai of provld- - but the merest necessities of the
1

ir

'.,.

B

Pays

Vatch For tho Dates

it

nounemg a Great Sale

A

of Women's Smart Footwear
8 Big

Lots--

Styles-A-

the

the

LOT NO.

soles, and

t

'Whether your outing bo a flihing excursion,
ramble
a bunting trip or jutt an
Into the country, yon will find these little need,
full here that will add to your comfort.

Llt&CZ2t or LOST

-

10c

m

Mat

$15.00 white lade Xia
Boot
with high Louis
'

heels. Extra special value
per pair

$4,95 $9.85

LOT NO. 4
t.
Women's and big girls' black calf lace
whioh sold regularly at $8.80.
They have Goodyear welt soles and
low heels. Choice, per pair

g

'

'

Women's $1000 Pumps and Lace
Oxfords, In black kid and patent
leather. Choice of band turned and
welt solei.
cial, per
pair

per

AAU

pair

PJJVUUU

$9,85

LOT NO. 7
A large and varied assortment of
women's $12.50 and $13.80 Colonial

and Plain Pumps in black vlcl kid,
domino calf, patent and brown suede.
Choice of high French or baby
French heels. Extra special, per pair
r

mr

LOT NO. 6
Women's $18.00 brown (and white
kid, one eyelet Oxfords. They have
flexible band turned soles and high,
French heels. .The season's most fa
vored models.

i

k

Albuquerque Store, 821 West Central Avenue.
ajmttjhaa

ff

MARSHM ALLOWS

UNITED

e)

effects; flexible hand turned

......

One Cent to One Dollar Stores

National fcanlc,

lace

LOT NO. 5

........ 10c

Take a box of delioiout Marshmallows with
you and toast them at your, pionio Are. We-hare them fresh.

Allow isa to supply
you.

LOT NO. 3
Women's Low House Shoes in strap and
soles, comfortable low
hvr $8.00 values. Choice, per pair

PICNIC SPOONS
PICNIC NEED

'

choice of French or Cuban heels."

-

reit.

cc.-.-vi;3i-

a

Selgnskin wears well
and cleans
Extra- - special prloe,
per pair . . .

Soon yon will be taking tripi
way, and bywayi In learch of recreation and

PAPER PLATES, per doz.
PAPER NAPKINS, per pkg

LOT NO. 2

A lot of white reignskin Colonial Pumps, for.
merly priced $8.00 and $8.80; hand turned

into the high-

CKwKM CoIumii.

the

prudent

PICNIC TIME
IS HER- E-

.

Sizes

ll

Department's

J

;

Fabrics

Leixthers-A- ll

All

EVISy

First

until beef went up.
mlnutea
'

I was passing hy tho Wilson rnnch
one di y last week nnd saw two
(Mculiar objects go up In the sir and
It was some time
before I oar d
flgui-out thru It was either Bill
Allen's or Ore if Young's feet. They

School

TRAVELLERS
CHECKS

I

Iwlow.
A Mt. Jora cow recnlly nt
a stick
nf dynumlte that was lying hy the
rnllroad track. It was Just a fow

aWust

ASPIRIN

Orenvlll.

to

The Cimarron youngster haVe the
world skinned when it comes to cut-Udown the H. C. of U They kve
on moonlight, mountain scenery and
iw grtn hesns,
Clarence Fnue breeied In from
Vegas where he has been eowpuneh
Ing. He hrosght several Interesting
pictures of the cowooys reunion, we
are glad tn sea f'lsrence, especially
th young ladles along the Cimarron.
John Garcia had what might have
been a serious accident whils haul
ing rock last Frldny.
One of his
horses balked, upon being hit with
the line he kicked knocking John's
shoulder. John says the horse came
very near sending him to the world

jL

WlsHlKa.
Job rini It.
year asarv

fear

snd rumor has It they are

From Raral Weeklies

faking Good Growth Under
Management of President Hall

Roland Sauer st, Frank
Butt 2d, end Koehler,
N. M, Vlan 3d. '

kltofebXV,

HERALD

Silver City Normal School

XElMTiSJ

yoe cogis fine a
Da't viili
yea svd14 rant
Fo't 'wms
'! it.
Mfi
Dor t wimM yea eeels sell

EVENING

S985

LOT NO. 8
Women's $14.60 black kid laoe Oxfords.
turned soles, Louis XV heels
and fitting Oxfords. They are.
a very dressy and senrioeaole
oxford Extra spsoial, per pair

fj) 1

Comfortable hand

0o45

RosehwalePs Shoe Depa.lftYtt0.iat

'

MONDAY,

AUGUST 2, 1020

Sporting News

eveiiKig tMAiD

que

the-albuqUer-

'
Martineztown fiesta
Five Men in Ring dt Once in
Gay Spectacle
Battle Royal Tuesday Night
.

Mnrtlnestown wna a gay apectacle
yeeterday with Its
two dance tent, nnmeroua pop and
carnival fltand and In It quaint
added attraction for the
atmosphere which goea with
hotlnr bout ' Tuesday the annual religious festival of Han
benlRht at the Armory
Ignacto do Lovnlo, the paron saint
Ilenny ' C6rdova of the parish. The festival wua attweenand Carl- Mack'eyv ,
tended by more than a thousand per-?n- n
from neighboring villages and
A delegation from I a
toWna,
Vcitn today wlrfd for 1ft
The fleta began Saturday evening
nervlce In the church and with
reflervntlnna.
Tha ' local awith
prncennlon
the square heardemand for ticket ! ing tha Image about
of the patron saint; A
heavy, IndlcathTg an
Htfcortd excurHlon
whs made Hunday
luterent. In the ntornfngr when the Image was. returned to It niche In the church, and
bout.
'

battle royal of
five men in. the rlnar waa
nhnoiincea today "aa an

sr fi

f"

Local ,Team Shuts Out
M&drid in Fast
Contest
;

Record for excellent hasebaU this
sen on were shattered yesterday afternoon nt the Buri'lnn diamond when
ln of tha iHike City Grays pitched
n
t,
Rump. It wu 8Hln
a
flrpt nppenrunce on the diamond thin
Hnd tho Urnyi won from
MnArld ft to 0 .
n
The firm run nf the same
modi, In the fourth InnlriK when with
one down, Rnlmnr Rlnmntfd a fast one
home
ovr the right field fence, for n Grays
run. The other runa of the
came' In the seventh and elKhth,
Although Hn Inn uutniUhed Hrnnnld-lni- r
In the mutter nf hit. Hmaulillntf
wna credited with 10 strllt outa to
Pains' seven. The Mndrld players'
c I onest t h rea t tn near wn In the
ninth Inning;. With one out, IHma
made Nrnt on a low throw the first
aarker fulled to patch. Plmai wnnt
fnil!d
tn iierond when Mnnuel Clmv
lo hold a fast grounder from Her-ma- n'
hot. llmas won cautrht off
aecond, however, and Hmltli, the next
bntter filed out to T. Chave.
Tha content between the Albunuer-qu- e
Central and Hernalill'i wnnt to
tha latter by tho score of 1 to 0. Tha
d
acore of the
Runia
arayi
0
0

A. CtaiTM. lb.
Halasar, SI)
0. VhSTeft. rf.
Uanuol L'havaa,
Ukftvtt,
Mm

1

0
8

0 13

0

i

-1

-

..

. 112

Maona

AB. R.

Hurmtn, 2 b .
Kfnhh, lb
U. HmatiMlng,
Oentalra, If
Howlln,
if
Armijo. an

...
..

Dlrnaa,

0133

rt
p . . r.

T0UI1

j.lrlKO.
tunii

boy

ft

8

a

rf

Totalt
Hmm l.
Orara .
MaJrtd

Inn

,29

Irian:

n.

PO.

0

1

1

0

...

..n.in.i.ii'

V 'V

I m"

t'1 .mi

"

i

nSI

I

0 34

A

L

ii!

CARfj

SATl UDAV

Old Town Stars Win
The ahop apprentice team went
down to defeat before the Old Town
fttara yesterday afternoon at Fourteenth afreet and New York avenue
ty the acore of 10 to 2. The batter-le- a
for tho Old Town tura were:
(ll'Mam and
luevara and for the
hop Gavin and Hanches.

Brooklyn
t'lni'lnnatl

Oj

fl;

6;
'hlcaff
I'ltiHburff

n

S

J

ItMl'L'l'ti

LmiIh It.
New York 2.

'

HHNDAV8

Nntlnul

Uiula
Iloitun 4;

WHACHAM

12;

I'hilti

42

rinrlnnaiti

6i

411

I'lttabumll'

4
4

vro

Loula
Bunion

44
40

48

.'

Philadelphia,

..3a

Ampiim;i ljonsno
W.

Cleveland
New York

Brooklyn 0: St. ThiIh 1.
Yurk S; Cincinnati 2.
Anwrlfui,
Ohlruno H; New York 0,

.flTi

04

..01

OilcuKo

Wtuihlnn-to-

Loula

Hi.

Hiilon)

5.
3.

AI,I.1T IH
IX) KCIGNTIBT8
HclentlfitH here are 'aeek-In- c

41
4."i

.mm,

62

You'll find Camels unequalled by
any cigarette in the world at any

price because Camels combine
every feature that can make a
cigarette supreme I

Mr. Wnhien
is acompanlfd
Kdwiird P. Ancona from the

diri

,

'.

-

wez'm
38:30
s

km.

aWWfll

t

v,

SUMP, FIflST GytJT

I

G

BENNY

ing your taste
Camels leave no unpleasant

OK AI.BIIQI'totQI'E

IIOLGOOB
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Show Your Colors
H
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Put a little pep toward an effort to yet your mother or
your wife an ELECTRIC Clothes Washer, Vacuum Cleaner, Iron or Stove. You surely like to have clean clothes
and like to see the rug always clean and bright, and like
to eat nice cooked meals. Help to take away the hard tired
hours of managing the household. You will be reoaid for

ty

aftertaste nor unpleasant

Health, Happiness and Enjoyment
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Be A Regular Fellow

this many times with her.
clga-ret-

cigaretty odor I
You'll prefer Camels blend to either
kind of tobacco smoked straight I
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will appeal to you, and permit
you to smoke liberally without tir-
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Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by
themselves. Their smoothness
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No man ever smoked a
better cigarette than Camel!

N. C.
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to Mr. WttMen !'"
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part of the menu
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aa buaebHll la

London
to detcrinlne that the nature and
origin or a ilrud unlipnl wiuihed up
by the wivc-- in ficotland the other
day. The nle of a. horao, with four
player.
rthnrt lefffl, the beuat waa
covered
d
hulr. Home
Tho' Herald ii tha New Mexico with long; creana-coloreIt a young mammoth washed
paper that takes the "Want" out believe
hioao frttm a Klucier und othera a
of Want Ads by bringing Results, prehlatorlo horae.
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The V
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jvu ttfuli ttut your jai'- jnenl Hnt It.
secretary
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J Walden,
lni't wibb 70s eettld all yosr koata- Tacking company of Los 811 .
refuges and recrcailqnsl cotflltions
Angclr-- t who is In Albuquerque will
In thp While mountain district.
Bt aan Iha jlrrkid
nitlft-- d rlnnn
According
rh..t. J4j.
to Mr. Aneonn, there give n "chill banquet" :to the entire Irhont 34.'..
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Major League Standings

ft.

f'hlludt-lphl-

Rdward P. Ancona from the rlatrtct
forentry office ho returned from a
two weeks trip over ihe Apai'he national foresls In ArlKona. where he
t)een Investigating future gnme
hs

...
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There will be two
other preliminaries, the
flrat one hetwoen "One
Hound" Mirtlnea and
righting Ranches, while
the other brlnga together
Kid Herrera and Young
Joe Rivers.

MACTCKY,

HoBton
American Ijcajnto
fit. Liiula 13: .Ww Ynrk I.
C'li'V'laiul 2; Ilunton 1.
I'htlatlelvhla 6; Hk'UK) 1.
Ili'trolt 3; WuahlnKton 2.

Aqa Defeat Helen
The Aq ItaacAiibll team overcame the
hoodoo which he been hanfflnjr over
it for at'verat weoka and yonlorJ y
defeated tho Jtelcn team nt tho hitter' a around by tho eoro of 14 to
18.
Tho ta ma are to meet here next
Sunday, Tho ImuutU's were: Aq',
iVCniinoll
and
Heaicy,
lAuferoth.
fltumpf.
Itelen: Jnta, Kraft and
Ashler,

-
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The White Mountains

a "inn mmx
afSBRfe

El

Tuesday night' fight
would be excard
ceptional, even If Cor
dova and Mackey were
The
not on the card.
nenil - wlndup
between
flullor
and
Holcomb
Young Jim Klynn la no
In
minor bout 1tclf.
fact, thl (.romlaoi to be
a whirlwind of a crap.
There ore a couple of
hardhitting flRhtor, ind
plenty of action In thl
bout la aaaured.

V A
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Saw MU I era Victor
A tattlnjr ruNy In the fourth Inning-couplewith errora nave the Aaw Mill
nine a victory over the Hood Thne tenm
morning in a poorly played
Rume, 13 to 13. P. HvtrnH and H.
Huvernn did (ho twtrlhuf for the Hood
Timer and Duran for tho Saw Mill

Baa

have been general rttlim thrinin'hotit
(his district which huvo elfmimiu-- to
u luifie exifnt all fire ItHim,
J all

nre taught to perform It.. The exact
ftjgntfleunre of the dance la not known
by th; locnl performers who simply mountain .rplon
this summer has
carry out the dance In the mtinscr been exceedingly grnt owing to the
it was taughtthem by ttielr prede- coo weather prevnIUng and the excessors,
ceptionally good fishing on the rivers
and Inhes In thnt t rritorv. There
wa a heavy front In these mountains
Many Tourists in
onr tht niffht of July 4.

foot when

terminate.

That Cordova la tnk-Jn- g
the lonue aerioualy
proved by the fact that
I
training more aorU
ho
ounly than ever' bofore
In hi life.

too
000 000 0
Two-baNummary:
Alt Ms mid Chavti.
Rlolrn
basfi Mom
Horn
IBS falaar.
Tnorlo anil flalaiar. U111 on bails
rf Hmauiainit. 3; off Haina. 0. Htm ok nut
iSmaiiMlng.
h
luj by Balna.- 7. W.U
pitches Hmaulillnit, 3. Umpire- Wlckhaia.
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bout

Mac key 'a ' friends
are
equally aa Inaintent that
It will he Cordova who
will take the count.

A.K.

0

e

the

An. R. H.VO.A.

Tfnorle. If
Burnt. Sti

Tllr,
Haina,

Cordova'" friend and
bellevo' there ll
hooittcr
not a chance for him to I
do other than knock out
tin- - ' aplring
Mnckey
and they will b 'dump-pointe- d
v
If tho f. iwnver

the ritmulndcr of the day waa given
over to merrymaking.
Among th( cTinnlcs, 'ihr- historic
MhIhcIiIiiu Wae danced tn the square
by the twelve men and one girl who
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REFLECTIONS ON EMPIRE BUILDING
AND STATESMANSHIP
aerinna seems to he disturbing the peace of mind of
gentleman who recently burnt into nur quirt
from Tulsa, Oklahoma, for the purpose nf putting us upon
the mnp by associating us with hi virile and impressive personality.

SOMETIIIN'O

After quite thoroughly introducing himself a the owner and editor
of the Morning Journal, Mr. Mniree launched into a eomtnendnhle campaign as an empire builder. Tt. wan (treat business and everybody
wna pleased.
One of bin earliest steps as an empire builder waa to introduce to
lis lion. Frank A. Huhlicll as the bos empire builder of theae parta.
Thin waa something of a surprise. The community bad known the
lion. Frank for nome time and had never suspected that he wan a bona
empire builder. Of eonrne the man of vinion and broad, constructive
tendencies often can nee thene thing when ordinary mortal min
them. The only empire we had ever aeen Mr. Iluhhpll building wan
the empire nf Rernalillo county politic, on which empire we jtot quite,
fully fed up.
Romehow after introducing Mr. Ilubhell to n an nur lending empire builder, Mr. Magee seem to have lost interest, in empire building
and to have switched his interests wholly to managing New Mexico
polities, We have noted that course also with interest 'and approval ;
lieeaiine managing New Mexico in considerable job and it would be
a poor sonl who wouldn't wish any ambitinun gentleman luck with it.
In the Journal thin morning, in an editorial of interminable
length Mr, Magee telln us that some cuss is writing letter around to
folks charging Hint Frank Hubbell has bought for a cash price the
support of the Journal ffor Larraxolo for governor. We hadn't heard
that version in the mess of political rumor that is floating around.
The way we heard it was that in arranging the recent conference in
Souta Fe at which Larrazolo adopted Magee 'a program of policies In
exchange for the Journal's support for Larragnln for gnvprnor, Mr.
Ilubhell anil the governor's close political advisers and manacr
promised Mr. Magee that if he would help them put Larragoln over
again for governor, they would help Mr. Magee get elected to the
I'uited States senate when Senator Jones's term runs out. The story
enm.e to us a a rumor and wc didn't intend to mention it. But it
seems to ns a much more reasonable rumor than that Ilubhell had
bought the Journal's support for Larrazolo for rash. Paying cash for
that sort of thing has been regarded hereabouts as about as foreign to
Mr. Ilubhell as empire building.
,

"

In the aforesaid editorial of interminable length Mr. Magee appear irritated because The Herald published a letter of Larrazolo'
in which the governor, now for the direct primary, wa then against
it in very definite term. This irritation take the form of charging
Tom Hughe with being a "sub-ros- a
candidate" for governor. We
atuff. There is nothing more of the "sub-rosa- "
object to this "sub-rosaabout the talk of Tom Hughes as a candidate for governor than
there is about the talk of Magee 'a alliance in pnlitica with Larrazolo,
Hubbell, Elfegn Raca and others of the Larrazolo machine. The talk
about Hughes for governor has been quite general. This ia proven by,
the fact that the Jounal has heard about it. No doubt this talk,
which has been favorable, has pleased Mr. Hughes. He has said nothing about it in print. If he were actively seeking the nomination for
governor he certainly would say so. Not being in ihat position, and
having no lifetime record to overcome, he baa said nothing about the
pleasant advocacy his friend have put forward. Why should het
Of course Mr. Magee 'a gentle judgment that Mr. Hughes ia
politician and not a statesman would kill hi chances for the governorship anyway, even if he had ambition in that direction; so why
worry about Tom Hiighesf People always know where to find him
"
person in Bernalillo county.
and he ia about the least '
"

sub-rosa-

'

go it
Please note that this editorial is broken thus
will not be of interminable length.
who as Mr. Magee tella
Let us revert for an instant to
us ia the only avowed candidate for governor in the field, having
broken the policy of a lifetime ti get into the field.
The story we got nf the conference at which Larrazolo amashed
his lifetime policy and hooked up in an alliance with the Morning
.liuimal was to the general effect that the governor and Mr., Hubbell
framed it all up at Bernalillo one Sundar in July. Later the conference at the executive mansion in Santa Fe was called (at the urgent
iiiHtnnce of the gnvernor'a friends)? Mr. Ilubhell waa not at the
conference. It waa announced in the Journal with painstaking care
that he had' gone ta his ranch. Mr. Hubheir personal representa-

tives, however, were there. (Name if desired.)
.Mr. Magee also waa there. The governor, after just the proper
degree of reluctance, adopted Mr. Magee 's panacea for reforming
New Mexico politics,! and Mugce adopted Larrazolo, That ia the
way we got it. There are no heart burning on our part because Mr.
Mtiffce was successful in attaching himself definitely to the Larrazolo
political fortune. We wish him luck.
'
a

,

In his editorial nf interminable length Mr. Magee give thia aage
bit of advice to New Mexico republicans:
"Wc advise republicans who believe in reform to atand
by Clover nor Larrazolo until we see whether he ia going to
really fight their buttles. If he i not going to do that the
people must center upon some one who will. But the future
will safely determine that."
Now The Herald ia not undertaking to stage manage New Mexico republicans; hut it has been our idea, and we have ventured to
st in a modest way, that it might he well to decide whether Lar-ni.nl- o
ti:;.-;is really going to fight ,the battles ef reform in politic in hia
party ami in our ut ile, before the gentleman lies been enominated.
Knowlt-dirof hia past reeord and of the conditions surrounding his
of a reform platform and policy leave some question as
in (ii!mi
to this in our mind, Mr. Magee may know differently.He is In a
(tosliiun to be on the inside in Larrazolo matters, having adopted the
i,'mI candidacy as hia own.
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By JAMES MORGAN

This ia a gain of 37 per cent. On the face nf the return It put
our city behind practically every other in the southwest in percentage
of gain in population during the
r
period.
Of course we who live in Albuquerque know that during the past
ten years the greater part of our gain in population lias established
it official residence outside our city limit, and that both our population and our percentage of gain are pract really double the figures
given u by the census.
.Unfortunately people living outside of Bernalillo county and New
Mexico do not know about the narrow confine of our city limit and
the overflow of built up street in all directions.
During the next ten year we will be kept constantly engaged
in explaining to interested people how it happens that Albuquerque
with a compact, population of right at 30,000, within
five mile
radius, has hut lf,000 in the United State census.
Thia explaining i some job. The necessity or attending to It ia
considerably more important than most people realize. It affect ns
In numerous way and to our disadvantage.
Business moves with and toward population When onr census
figures show tip badly business is withheld from coming our way until
it is made to understand the true conditions, and making business
understand is difficult
Health seekers do not care for a small town. They would rather
have a large one if climatic conditions are equal or near equal. The
person who wants a village and village life while resting or recuperating, is the exception
Bringing a new industry to a town of lii.OOO people is just twice
a difficult a bringing one to a town of 30,000 people.
It is perfectly clear that the census givea it to Albuquerque in
the neck.
The blow we have received is our own fault We have gone dubbing along for the past ten year with our municipal limits a they
were in 18S5. without any concerted or persistent effort to correct
condition that all of u knew must be corrected.
The foolish part of it ia that that municipality ha gone right
along furnisiiing municipal conveniences and equipment, fire protection, police protection, newer service, water service and everything
else we had. without making any effort to induce those served free
of charge' to come in and take on their share of the load.
One of the big projects for Albuquerque during the next year
should he to expand this town to take in its population. It will require the next five year to conviirce the people and interests we want
to interest here that we have the population.
The quicker we get about this the better for Albiionerone
If
we fail to attend t . it now we may drift along to another census, in
im.iu wncn
instead of half of our population live outside
the city limits.
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MARTIN VAN BUREN
1137Martin Van Buren Inaugurated eighth president,
aged 54,
Revolution In Ontario.
Revolution In Tesas,
'
The Seminal war.
law.
1t49 The
Van Suren detested for

Defeated far nomination,
sell oandldate for
president
1M2 July 4, died at Kinder.
hook, N. V, aged 71.
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last Free

moat' notable event of Van
i administration waa th
BILL AND JIMMY WITHDRAW
occurrence of one of the great panics
WHEN "TMC THIRD PARTY
from which In the nineteenth century
tNTf.W THR FIELD
the country regularly collnpaed every IS
or 20 years, as In 1H1H. 1887, 1857,
173 snd to 190.1. Thine periodic
prostrations always followed wild dewas then m great, dignified, beautiful
bauchee In speculation, but since It I
hurylnjr
ground.
Impressive, but
convenient snd consul log to blame
foothliis;
and quieting rather than
harrowing to the emotions.
eoine one else for our own sins, th
Ilut It Is Impossible to visit Arlingpresident Invariably haa been made
ton todny without a shock that bring
the scapegoat In each period of hard
u lump to the throat and teara to the
times.
eyes.
For there la revealed to the
No doubt Jackson's removal ef the
visitor In striking; emphniis the grim
reality of war.
public deposits from the United
Approaching the newer sections nf
tttates bnnk csused financial disturbthe cemetery, one might think some
ance and his distribution of the fedgreot new engineering work was un-eral surplus among the Kate treasurway. Oreat plies of red clay Join
ies also was disturbing. The governto form an end! ens line across the
ment, the bsnks anil the, people genHut on closer appronch
hill sides.
It Is seen that this mountain of earth
erally hsd all merrily Joined In sowIs not from any building excavation
ing the wind, whose harvest was the
but from seores and hundreds of newly-whirlwind of 1887.
dug
graces.
The nation had been Indulging In
How upon row today' open graves
WASHINGTON,
Wash- stretch In seemingly endless Hms.
AUf.
the first of Its big western booms. The
Yosierdny's graves show long rows of
river steamboat aided to open np new ington, aa the nation's capital,
Those of lust week
m vmocra
nntiiniMy
for th neat low mounds.jiMminied
regions, where mushroom ststes, In
uppear-snr- e
ulreudy
ambitious emulation of New York snd American tourlnt, Kvon at the tn out have of long occupancy, thewith neat
lis Krle canal, ran wild Id spproprla-lion- s unxpononahlfl periods of the year the white murkfra and fruHh green sod
already In pla.'e.
wajrona and aiiht-wein- g
for the building of canals. Van ruhher-ncc- k
i
In these new graves the 'bodies of
car do a capacity buallcM.
three-fourth- s
hoys
fell abroad, either In hosHut It la a ante hasard that of all pital who
or at the brittle front, are findthe npotfl vlnlted by flahora to Wash- ing thi'lr lust resting place. Hut for
ington the one that mnka the deepest the hundreds that ure being returned,
litilireKtiiiin, thitt trrlps both heart and at the re'tut'tit of relatives, thousands
OUR GOVERNOR ON THE DIRECT PRIMARY
in Arlington
lmaKinntion,
National remain In France, where A merit nn
cemeteries maintained exactly as the
Cfmeiery.
HIS STATEMENT announcing that he had acquired a new act
true
prohnhly
before nil t tonal eemetery at Arlington In
wasn't
This
INn? political principles. Governor Larrazolo on Julv 24 said with
the wnr, nr even during the pertod ni'ilnuilned, 'till provide a fitting
of the war Itself. Arlington comet cry place for their repose.
regard to the direct primary:
''I believe that aueli conditions have arisen, among
which ia the certainty of woman suffrage, that it has become
necessary to have a primary-eleetio- n
law, to the end that
the people shall have more freedom of action, and to facilitate the participation of women in political affairs, in choos'
ing candidates for office."
On January 3, 1920, six months before he acquired his new prin1
U
ciples and abandoned the practice of a lifetime neVer to osk
for a
office. Governor Larrazolo wrote a letter to an Albuquerque
business man who had written the governor asking him to include
legislation upon the direct primary in hi eall for the recent special
legislative session. Oovernor Larrazolo refused to include the direct
primary in his call for the special session, and wrote in thia letter,
which wa published in Saturday's Herald:
"Aa to the submission of the question of a direct
y
law
I shall not submit such a proposition
because
I AM ABSOLUTELY OPPOSED TO
,.,: '.i.
j... it.)... jt.,a.i,..;
SUCH A LAW TO THE EXTENT THAT IK THE LEGMartin Van Buran.
ISLATURE WERE TO PASS IT THEY WOULD
PA.SS IT OVER MY VETO. The reasons why I am opposed
to
Buren wss the first president-elec- t
to such a law will hardly bear discussion now
ride In a train even part of the way
Enough to say that many of the statea that now have the
to Washington, and the expansion of
primary law wuild be very glad to get rid of it if they
the steam railway system waa beginPints
$ .45
ning' to Inflame the natlel Imagiknew how."
'
80
In his newly acquired platform of principle our governor de- nation.
Pints,
When the day of reckoning and reclare himself for the direct primary in order to facilitate
partrc-ipation
the
came;
broke
1.50
morse
bread
riots
whea
of women in politic
This is aa of July 24, 1920.
out ; when Inborera stood In line Dear
'
On the eve of the special lesislati VP KP AMI fin ni m n n t It a a.n ...... New York to get Jobs at a wage of
2.75
Gallons
governor declared that should the legislature pass a direct primary $4 a month and board; when hanks
Gallons
Jaw he would veto it ; yet the primary purpose for calling
psyments Id coin, and when
that sne- - suspended houses
were tumbling' Into
......
... ,
rw
legislature to ratirv the business
bankruptcy,
the bankers and business
constitutional amendment giving the ballot to women
Onr governor men, who hsd always been violently
Delivery
Phone 76
and every one else familiar with the situation knew on January 3
turned upon Van
that when the legislature assembled it would ratify, the suffrage Buren and pointed their accusing Anamendment. Suffrage for women was as sure of accomfjisliment gers nt the White House, The forethen as it is now.
most tnsa of buslnesa In conservative
In other words it seem clear that condition in our state with New England, Abbott Lawrence, did
1
respect to the direct primary and the auffrage for women were the not hesltste to hint to a public meeting Id Bostoi, tbe Incendiary suggessame January 3 as on July 24.
come for
might
that
tion,
the
time
Of course it ia admissahlc to change one'a mind. Great men often forcible resistance to the government,
change their minds and their policies: so do other. However, this when the crew, as he onld, would bsre fllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIffl
rhange in our governor's attitude toward the direct primary between to mutiny and seise the ship of slate. ONwuiiim
January 3 and July 24 ia so violent that it seems worthy of apecial
Van Buren faced the gale without
note; particularly in view of the fact that he ha ruthlessly cant bending. He rose above political
tnsiieuTerlng and the .temptation to
aaide the policy nf a lifetime never to ask for a nomination for a pubSatter the mad passions of the hour
lic office, and haa asked and i vigorously asking for one now.
snd preserved aa attitude of masThis particular change of policy i almost as violent as the shift
terful Inactivity I
in lifetime policy above referred to.
The president did call congress Id
e
change onr governor experienced extra session, but only to recommend
It i almost'as violent
syswhen after having borne the democratic party standard unsuccessthe adoption of the
fully through two election, a the candidate for the highest office tem. Tbe bsnks huvlng failed, be proposed
Uncle
Hum,
like
a
old
that
timid
firmly
the
grasped
in it gift, he chucked that standard into the dich,
woman, should lock up his money In
standard of the G. O. P. and went consistently along in his policy of the
hureuu drawer. Anil the economic
never seeking a nomination for a job.
folly of the
was persisted
of the fedwould uae the aame noted outlaw In until the entahllalniicut
Hold
Tucumcari
bucking home that were used St eral reserve system.
Victor Keoorda thia season have been .coming in small
yenr
the
Cheyenne
at
lust
snd
wss
squally
It
also
wentlicr
all arnnnd,
Day Round-u- p
batches. Th following five records which arrived toWorld' Championship contest St Chith cosily Keniluole war drawing
with
cago; theae horeea he stated, were Its slow course throng-day have been on ths way a long tints. Do com in and
the iiiitliirisl
be
burking
to
heat
the
homes
about
associaThe Tucumcari Rounit-u- p
of Klorlilu ; n llh etnbnrrass-tn- g
snywhere In the west snd
hear
them.
found
tion, which will hold thlr fifth an- they certainly lived up
revulullous on both sides of us,
their repuIn
Chicago, crippling over In the revolted slexlcuti province of
at Tucumcari. August tation
nual
nf fne beat riders In the conTrass and In Uiitnrln.
II, II, 10, II, have succeeded In twenty
same this year.
18380-8Bo " Aloha Land."
Austin, world's test
The defeats tif the Iieinncratlr tickirranslnc wllh Tex cowttoy
Heretofore Tucumcari has always
snorts,
to
Other aide "Hawaii, I'm Lonesome for You."
producer
of
z
arvnlunt
et In the off yenrs plainly forenhsduw-c- d
ahowlng
played
a
day
three
due
but
p
this
personally direct tholr round-uthe magnitude of the contcat thia
president's owu liethe
18G71-year. Mr. Aualln has Junt finished to
8.re "Who'll Take the. Place of May!"
year the committee waa compelled to
ilaglnf th
World'a Champlonahlp add an additional day, making the fest In his cjintliflsey fur
Other aide-1- " Marion."
In 1840. No prophet was needed to
Cowboy contest. In Orsnt Park,
dmea now Auguir 11 to tl.
111., with a, ooat of approximatewrite the refrain of the popular cam18672-8Bo ''80 Long
ly 11 SO. 000 00, having a seating
paign song of the Whigs:
Anything at AU.
rapacity of 16,000 people, ataglng two
Other aide r"The Moon Shine on the Moonshine."
Vsnl
wag'
Vsnl
more
In
a
not
restaurant
1U0,
to
July
dally,
It
I
II,
from
huwa
during the Klka National cpnventlon. than a mldlron shot from the white
b a used up hud.
18C32 A 8B0 "On Miami Shore." Walt.
Over III. 000.00 was hung up In rash house,
Nevertheless Van Buren remained Id
Other aide-- i" Peggy.'.' Medley Fok Trot. ,
prises,, and nearly all of th best
years.
10
pblltlca
you
anKor
active
drink,
anything
to
still
have
"Will
known rlilars snd ropers were there
year
17774-10
he
other
85o "Hula Medley."
lived
In
on
the.
retiregentlomenT"
waiter,
eased
compete
and
eventa.
In
after
the
various
to
ment at Undenwoid, his country estste
to1 protect their championship titles. two men had ordered" dinner.
Other aide "Cnnlia Medley."
"What do you serve 7" waa the re- In his nnttve village, where he died
sir. Austin aiated when interviewed
at hie headquarters In Chicago that turn question.
In the mid"! of h" civil
"We serve everything," he said
would compel him to
his outlines
suavely, "glngerale, Ice tea, aarea-parlli- a,
of directing the
abandon the Idea
IfAll, ItAIHKM CAIN
round-up- ,
IT,
B. Devor,
nod
he heeitated
but
AM) BPOIIA COILN
"whleky!"
associachairman of the Itound-u- p
tion would not take "no' for an
JAMESTOWN,
Pa. Hall that fell
ejiawer. so Mr. Austin was finally f Th Eerald la h New Mexico knee-dee- p
here, rut a awuth a mile
pemunded to saalet ths horns folks paper
and a lutlf wide, miimied off corn si
out
the
take
"Want"
that
I
year.
out this
Die ground u.nd ground wheat stands
Mr. .Austin further aisled that he of Want Ada by "brlnyine; ReaulU. to pulp.
mumo
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We announce the arrival of a full line
0 all colors of Family House Paint

...

Popular Prices

i

Quarts

'

,,.

4.75

.,.,.

Prompt

i

Whitney Hardware Co.

Victor Records
Just Received

to

Four

RosenwalcTs Vi&or Dept.
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Classified
Advertising Rate Card
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FOR SALE
96800

1

pMs
hart?

room,
Modern,
dwell Inff.
pitreb, good location,

et.lng
ejeae is, 'i'liird

Ward.

Cozy Homes

dashed

nengatew,
wlilto
ttaee
enmpletely
modern,
femUhed. a
sleeping porchee, frnee, lavaierte
la bedroome; ntar Unlreralty.
8 room brick modr-rn- ,
tornar lot. flao
98600
eLade, N. Ponrth St.
97,000 a room erldk bungalow, Jnal eon-- .
feat a re, knrdvrood
pitted, buklt-lCoor, flrrplavca, lint-t- .
Luia Vark
9&000

aoctlon.

two

tr

in

ty

ate kxciiangb

clean hata
olothlng, ruts,
to. ISO Wait
Promptness our

men's rd woman'!
curtains, draperies,
Gold. Phona 449.
motto.

THAXT0N AND CO.
REAL EHTATB and TNRURANCB
Third and Oold.

92,800
plenty of httl
four room, modern,
nice lot, ah a do, closo in.,.. 98,000

Hit Hoaik Thlr4.

'

.

wanaAnoa
rial ,PIiih
M W.

NOTICE

Tab. O.r. of rmllin
U.tvy If.nllng
"
Phon. KOI

J.

kos..ke.p:ar.

.p.rlm.m.

ihm

Tito furel.liM

.IT

DO

To
..4 Hoolk
thr.
.t 421

YOU

Phone

.

A HOME?

WANT

B.

K.

SELLKK

Phone

fomUhel
Brr.dw.y.

Mil-It-

Oppoilte

tXn

room

rim

8AI.E

POR

RKNT

furnished

Blc.lr

.pertai.nt for light boa..keplng.

Boa

Chotc

ini pu.iolfk..

Matleul Beak.

Real Batata

aa

lot,

Oold

AWarado

Holal.

FOR SALE

ud

POR RENT
Room
aieeplag pores with
board, all homo oooklai; reaaoaable. 1836
Baal Oentral.

wnnliMl
with
Claanlnf Hbop, 810

Maadowa

and
lh and SO raara old to lam the aaah
'
rounw.
door bmlnaaa. r(iady ttark lha
A Co., at anw nail).
Apply Whltmar-JarVaoWANTED
Tan boya to rflatar now: atart
work Bap tam bar lat: 17 year old or who
hava ponnila from achool.
Waatara Union
Talagraph Company.

yr

V

Yoanr man to Incraaaa tholr pay
rhark by taking adrantaxa of bg Inning
rataa at the Mew Modern Hoaibaaa Cullpga,
tiradt Rldg. Tan dollara per month.
Day
and night rlaaaaa. Mr. and Mra. fculbarlaud.
WANTKD

Feartato Help

WANTKD

Cigar

Co.

POR

RENT

New

FARMS , KANCfiKS

Throe fornUhed and1 two
rooroa for light hoaaakeaplnc.
Phono 8068-J- .
888 Ootitk Third.
POR HAI.IC
One new
'White" aawlng machine; Hanltary ateet conch baby rarrlaga;
fro it iara and other things. 811 North Plum.
Phone 1479W.

Urnt
100 acre,
Pourlh atreat. Ail.
P. O. Bos 848.
FOR BALB 440 aerog rail nqalahm oat, good
land or exchange tor aora aar. av. a.
Pyoail. PadsraaJ. St. M.

If HOTEL
m. uae Keeping
wr anonia.
685 J.
BLOT

BALK Improved
north nf town, near
dree
Hutchinson
ft Co.,

of

Mlaait taamatara

labor ra
Fran tranaportalloa. 110
and

UVjB BTOCK
sanitary rnoma and
apartment.
By tba dev.
of gf.dd work horses
RALK
6u
W. Central. Phono F'JK in area, Ten. head waa-oYard aio a.
and
uranda
Broadway.

POR RENT

and throe room
fnnilahed rooma.
804 Booth Third

FOR

Na.

desertion, and
of abandonment,
And you are fnrlhar notified
enter or caaaa to be entered
appearance In said cause on or before
gronnda

I4tn

u.

80

purcbt--

'

POR

rirat

Bl.

,

City Manager.

jBlyl7

THOS. F. KELEHER
f

WELLS & PERRY
INSTALLING end REPAIRING
-

164--

I'ROFEXrilONAti OA11U8
DRS. 8UERIDAN AND BERQKK
Practice limited to

Per

SlAng.8-4-7-a-l-

H

U.M

l

MOT10B OP HBARIMQ OH PBBLIMIHABY
REPORT OP OOMMiaaiOMBBB.
No. 1VIU06.
In tha Dialrlct Conrt o tha Reeond Judicial
onniy w
District. Wltnin air ror in
Berualillo,
BtJla ol Mew Memlw.
Organisation of tha
In tha Matter of th
irnmeg
Houia Aibnqnerqne
Under th order of th Honorable M. B.
Hrkey, Judge ot the Biatrlcl Court nf Br- i
memicn, aatro
naill'o ucuniy, new
IJeiO, ntice la hereby given that tha
hm
id the Ccnimlsionre
hearn
and
court,
that
wiih
filed
tba
heea
ing will be held thereon on lha lath day
M..
A.
of Auguat, A. D. laitO, at 10 o'clock.
in ,lie main coart room of the Court House
M. M., and tbat the internt Albuquerque,
ested partlea may appear at that time and
aaid report, or any
renion irate ngafnat
material part thereof.
ahall be ia writing,
All remonatrance
be verified on oath, and ahall be filed at
treat five dare before the dele fixed for
bearing, and ahall sat forth th facta apea
which they are based.
Ha id preliminary report of tne commit-slonarla act forth. In substance, aa ffllowa:
l. That the proposed 'drainage work le
neeesaary.
and will be of utility la earry-iout the puravaaa of Ike petition ea file

the proposed drainage work will
agricultural Intereata, and that
In Ih petltlue
there are no land deseUbed
'Ited by Uta pro
not be bwould
which
posed linproeewient.
8. Thnt Ike total benefit from the pro
posed work will exceed the cost thereof,
together with th demagog resulting Uareof aaid District,
the bonndarla
Albuquerque, aar"'Thl
near aa they may be fixed at laie Hue,
3. That
promote

11ISEABRS
ANIJ UIHKAHrJH LP THb! BK1N
Waatwrman Laboratory In donnectlon

Phon. Itl.

Cltliene Bank Bltla.

DR. S. C. CLARKEPHted,

Ear. Nog and Throat. Glaaaea
rnone oar.
Harnett nidg.
and 8 to 6 p.
Hoora: 4 te 13 a.

Eye,

Office

aa follows;
Beginning
at S point ea the east bank
- the
at approximately the
Rio Grand
half of Beet ion BI,
rorth line of the soothRange
8 Bast, N. M.
10 North,
Township
p hi.; tbunce juuaodttiug In a south. ly
direction along aaid east bank of the Rio
Or nde to the northera boundary of the
or

of

THH UftHPHRV SANATORIUM.
ewtwarti
inrnce
lalt'ta Uram
Air I haa iraalinant of Tubcrrulosla. Alba'
of
heandsry
lalela
tha
City office: Wright said north
qtterque. New Mexico.
,
Heetlon
of
Office Grant arrosa porllnna
post of floe.
Uurio BlUfi., opposite
a
WIUiTowri,hJp
Rang
Past, and of
North,
a IB . I ID a II. m.
hntiH lfl III
Rang
8 East.
and Dr. Carl Mnuty. Bert ion 4. Town.hlp 8 North.
Dr. W. 1. Mnrphoy

"".

i

fj

fr

Cloae:

ev

ra aeaoctatae

ewe

KANPAH f'lTY, Mo., Aug. J. Four
negro handtta In a motor car today
h"ld up a neKro mennenger of th
Trooat Avenue bank ami eeenped wur
In caeh and
K grip containing 97.8UO
checka asntrcgaitnaj between 940,OvO
and foO.ooo

Debs Opposes Plaji
To Get His Pardon
I
or th aeeeeiaTta mreee
Aug. 2. Kugcna
WASHINGTON'.
V. iH'be, aoclulint candlilnte for pre-dehue put hi foot down on tha
from,
movement to obtain hie
He objei ta to ileaaa whM
prleon.
comrade are held.

Wheat Dec, 82.1S; March $715. 98.60 A PAY OFFI HI !
geOLPTRRA
TO Kt J;t-.t- j
Corn Sept., 9137; Dec,
'
CALKXTCO. Calif., Aug. 2. Three
Oat a Bept., 49c; Dec, 48o,
dollars and fifty cents gold a day Is
Pork- 9H6.26; Oct,, 924.90.
the nay of the private anidter In tha
Lard Sept., 918.20; Oct., 818.67.
forces now being recruited by GovItilm Sept., 915.40; Oct., 9U.97.
ernor RtUphan Cantu of the norther A
of Lower Calif ornia to.h.y.
district
Livestock
Joeo A4. Aguilera. secretary of ninte,
KANflAR TITY, Mo. Aug. 9. Cattle announced thta today at Mexlcnll, M
cannera around et at rent reportn thnt the governor
re. elpta 25.000;
ateady; few aalea other claitaea, weak was offering private 86 a day,
to lower;
beat atetra early 916.76
RANDITH Hi t L bAFK.
quality plain, bulk conalallngf of
WOllTH, Tx., Aug. 2. TV
iruMers: uuarantlne receipt 94 cam liceFORT
today are searching for bamllta
calvee weak to 91.00 lower; bulk
night of the
early IH.lt) t?14. 76; pracUcaJ top lata who atole the aafe last
Mangnolla Petroleum company, ll in
9 ta.uu.
aid the aufe contained a large aum or
Hog receipt a 4,000; market steady money.
to 10 centa higher than Friday's av- em go: top 81576; bulk light and
PK PALM A A CITIfcKV.
medium H5.264ill.70;
bulk heavy
P
KEW YOHK. Aug. 2. Ralph na914. 76?lfi.86.
automobile racer and a
Palme,
Rheep receipts 9,000; market genof Italy, was admitted to United
tive
erally steady on all gvadee and class- Statea citizenship today in Brooklyn
es; quality plain; bulk good and federal court.
choice native Jamba 919.26t19.60
bulk culla 86.6017.60; beat fat ewes 48.00; wtfttern slow, gelling In; no
98.00; fat yearlings 910.00; feeder early trading.
i
yearling 99.00.

Produce

DKNVER, Colo. Aug. 3. Cattle receipts 700; market 29 to 40 cents
higher; bee,f steers 99.00014.00;
enwa and heifers 9d.004eio.on; stock-er- a
and feeders 94.00 O9.00; calves
98.00912.00.
Hog receipts 600; market 50 cents
higher; top 914.26; range 911.76 8

2
Butter ttn
Aug.
CHICAGO,
changed; creamery 41t53c.
Ruga higher; receipts 11.049 case;
ip
flraia 4W47c; ordlr., fir at 4 42
i.lc; at mark, caeca Included 44 4 do;
storage pat'ied extras 44c; storage)
C,
rtMrlcnd flrattt 47
Poultry alive, higher; fowls Slcl
4)'
98
40c.
18.26.
broiler
potatoes firm; receipts 48 rare:
Rheep receipts 1.400; market 18
centa lower; lambs 913.00 14.26; eastern cobblers 44.00 4.60; Kansnft
eweg 97.eOtt7.76.
and Miasottrl early Ohio 4100 9.24
CWL

J

and
Three roomf
9lfl a maath. laift

-

Ahem

l

tt

L.

s.

.N4. l.

.

.rrrs

u

reAug:
1. Cattle
KANHAH Cmr, Mo.. Aug. S.i
choice steers ateady to
extra creamery S centa lower,
strong: early top 814.76; bulk choice Buaer.
40c,
68
0 69c; packing
4Ji
16.40; other grades unevenly
$ l .OU
46c:
seconds 99c;
Kggs,
flrata
lowiv with bulk At 8 fcOtrH SO; beet selected
case lots 4 ho.
cows ateady. others verv otill wltn
29nf
29c;
Poultry,
hens
bulk at 96.004.60; cannera 94 0U9 prlngn t cent lower, 97o.broil ant
4.26; bulla ateady to etrong; bologna
generally 94,0 7.26; calves 90 cents
lower, choice vealers rajiging 914.00
and Piano
til 4.60; atockcra woak to 26 cents For Household
lower.
Baggage,
Moving,
etc.;
Hog receipts 97,000; better light
and light butchers steady; others 10
See
to 16 cents lower; top 914.16; bulk
light and butchers 8 IS. 00 ft 18.00;
bulk packing sows 9l9.(Of14.00;
Transfer
Brown's
pign steady.
AND STOfiAGi
(sheep receipts 21,000; nattvs lambs
' '
opened steady; sheep atrong; top naPhono 678
tive lambs 914.60;
bulk 113 004
14.60; good fnt natUa ewes around

CHICAOO.
ceipt
19,000;

RENT

Piiralrihed
FOR RKNT
honaa. North
Hlitk, 81A 00.
Pumlahed 4 room. North
Weal
Hrrond, I i0 GO. TJnfmlhed
S
01).
HlUef, 8'i0
t'nfurnUbed
rooia, ttooth
Jtiliftt 91100.
lnfurnUhed 8 rooms and
slrvphig
poreh, ftoolb High. 430.00.
Real
Thon
Ralala BKahaugo, 40. West Copuor.
V9.

and all hid; to accept bid for part or all
if the Ilfleen bunareu (ituu
teei oi nwr.
All bill
ate to have atlarhed certified
check of the amount of flee (:) per cent of
the bid aa liquidated damages, end to be
forfeited to the City of Albuquerque If thei
rnntraet la not entered Into by the bidders
within fifteen (16) daya after acceptance of
tae aio,
,

Saturday'a flnlah.
Dry weather likely to brine; about
crop damage had a bulliah affect on
corn dVupite a downward trend at
tha oulaet in aytnputhy with wheat.
After aturttnn unchanged (o 1M ceul
off, including; September at 91.224
to 91.14
and December at 11.18
to
the' market scored t de
cided general advance.
Oota were .governed by com, opening- M to
cent lower, with September 87 H to 47
rente ami then
switching- to the up grade
Prcvlalona larked atipport.
lter,aome improvement In apecu
latlve demand
wbeat waa evident,
but owing to a fair amount of had;-Ini- f,
the eitreme galna In price wtu-not held.
There waa an unsettled
cloae, 1
to 2
oenta higher, with
December 92.13
and March Mt,

Four Negro Bandits
Hold JJp Messenger
And Get $2,900

Huoth Broadway.

porrh. furnished;

Worth

lit 28.

NOTICE TO DEALERS IK P1RB H08B.
Hida will he rartivtd at lh Offlre of the
City Clerk null & P. M. August I lib. If 'JO.
Iiir lumnnini inivr-nunuftn
multiple woven ftre hoae; rubber
of
lining to be mads In four (4) shePk and
re to be Turnisiifii wnn umnse cvuiiing mi
It hiirant ronnertlnn nsed br the' Albu
querque Water D'partment.

Leather and Pindlnga, Stddlea,
Harness, Painta, Cut
Chrome Boles, Shoe Store
i
Supplies,
408 West Central
Phone 1057-J- .

OlONITO-fniNAIl-

4a

'
ONCE A BUICK OWNER, ALWAYS A BUICK OWNER

WTTH BOARD
ROOM
glaaaeJtn
.rrh.
IVm RISW- T-l
Phona 1307-Wroom and board for two.
Canval,
1181
A NIOtt, Urge, rool and airy porch, with
large roam, aemt to bath with board.
Tray
Poiubla for two maa or two ladies.
K.
1188
aervlc. If aaeaaaary, 94 asira.
Central,
Room and board la an elegant
FOR RKNT
Can tar
for married eoaple or
horn.
no objected
Convaleaeenla
two etngle men.
to.
Also nice sleeping porch for rent with
of gang
Inrlnded.
board If desired, a
phone t'iOO-J!l at 1M0 Kaat Hilrer.
or
'9
V OH KICNT
HoniKw
FOR HKNT Tfi ienra iou.e: two Blaepiof
.
HOU.SR

Clerk.

)

Hr HARKY P. LEE. Deputy.

brunowlck and Victor Phonograph.
Bold on Ternia.
Victor, Brunnwlrk and Oenn.tt
Hecorda.
Albuquerque Musie Store
Phon. J7I-lit W. C.ntraf.

Phon.

a, i.iu, jacause egalnat

wpitji-ine-

(Real)
Aug.

PHONOGRAPHS

Oaav-

OI

OSy

that
your
the

ment wi'l be rendered In sa'd
by default and the relief prayed for will
Km granted.
The namea of the niatnttri a anorneya arepost office
(Irigahy,
whoa
Heacork
la AUtaquenjue,
..

Phone 8

110 South Third.

yoa

unless

Third and Marquette

Machinery, Pumpe, Windmill.,
. Iln. and Bleum Engtnea.

13479

Btate of Now Mexico. County of Bernalillo.
la the District Court.
Joal Heck, flaintlfl.
Michael L. Beeb. Defendant.
T ih. ih.... Nminetet Defendant t
You are hereby notified ibat a ault haa
been filed against yon in the said Com I
and Co tin l r br iho elmve named plaintiff,
in which tba- aaid nlaintlff urara for an
abaolute dlvorre from the defendaat, on the

GENERAL PLANING MILL

ALE

Phone 612

Three Men Arrested
Accused of Stealing
And Dutchering Cow;

'

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

Airy,

Light aoneefeeenlng rooma, two POR RALE Extra alee freak young Jeraei
tarnished aperUnenta t alio
for California.
miirn cow, aiuu iur a auicn aaie. liiui
On ear lino.
Be alck. N. Piral Rtreat.
Honth Third Ht.
8t. phone 041-J- .
Twenty fit
r r
. j
FOR BALE
Holstela balfera.
WANTKD
Yoanr woman to a.aploy thatr
freak this fall. Uutrhiaaea ft Co. . p. o.
lei urn honra by taking advantago of he17
FOR HAMiHntexw
Bw' 846, phone 8414 .
al nniog ratea nl lha New Modern BaalHeaa
Co) log, ftradl RldgTen dollar per month
POR
HAI.E
AtlraPttTo
ali'reom cottago.
AT MILK FED BROILERS Balact yonng
ttregg Hhorthand.
Touch Typawritinr. Mr.
IVtO Honth Broadway,
eoearela, Htriciiy fraan ret ot Kir a
ponitrr saraa.
bia oath Eightat ahong
A modern
FOR RALE
ft room frama bonne,
garage: nieely furniahad; ,ood looalion.
SITUATIONS
4
WANTED
T.,
Address
care Herald.
WTKTID Clarleal poaltlona by yonnr lady
MACTUNES
ADD1NO
' with nlno years' eiDariaaca. fleferanaaa.
POR BALK A double medertl apartment;
Addrara Boa 47, HaraH.
ranted tor 9&0; prise 8a 150. J. A. Bam BA1.TON Adding end Calcnhtlag llechlue
Pawae
Balae
end baratce atalnulaae.
WANTED
Position a raahter or In general mond, 804 B. Bilvor. Phone 1521 R.
(tol-J- .
12a Booth Ponrth St.
or (ire, work by young lady aaving stenoPOR RALE
In Ponrth ward, nlee bnma lot
Thoroogtily gxparienced.
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School Boys for
Electrician Rating

nut

dutle

The 1 8. naval recruiting; officer
here haa received notification that
until further orders, young; men who
havej had two yeara' hlffh school education or Its equivalent muy be
In the rating; of apprentice sea-m- o
n foe electrician ( general ), waiving
requirement
to electrical
knowledfie
and experience.
Only deetrnhle applicants who, In
the opinion of the recruiting officer,
are fitted, by their education and
ability to successfully onmplete the
electrical school course should be ac
cepted for this rating.
All men so enllated must be advised
thai failure through Inaptitude or
ot her causes to satiafactorlly carry
on the course ai the elertrlcal school
wilt result In their transfer to general
service. iLeorultlnff station V, ft. navy
Itim West Central reports Forrest
yesterday as
H. Phillips
a ship's rook, second class. 1'hilllps
is from Ajo. Arizona.
MAItltlAI.K IilO'.S'KIOfl
P. A. Hklnner, A Ituuiueniuej Kathleen
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cue in Albii'tuerque ya

Murray, who have hron

hld

city jail on Mie "'Hurai o, i

In

the

of a com plaint filed la the
AiikI "ity that Murray had itiKPn
funda from K. K. Hradloy of tnai
city, icu
com puny with lepuiy Hhoriff H. i.
A Mr.
l.attlmore of l,oa Anneles.
('ooli'V. who accompanied the two
hut who wus not nrrented,
turned wlh them to Los Angeles.
twenty laiys wlm were arrcntl
hv Htatlon Maater Kd. Hlnclulr laat
Kiiitny niKht on the charge of Stent- Ing nisteimelons fmm a car in
oy juuge
A tittjo yurils. were dlmlssed
W W. .MetMellan when (liny faced
t im in police
court latn Hatunlny
afternoon. Before they were releaaedhowever, the udg made the boys retogether
the commandment,
Thou shn not steal."
J. t. Wllllaitia of iull"i. first Tier- - '
preHldent of the Htttte Federation of
Ii bur. win Hpena at a nuiHs mecuns
of union men tonight at the
temple.
Kir. Wllllums, who is the
at ore
nnwiaa-c- r
nf the
which wna opened in Oallup July 19,
will explain tha operation and man-- n
Heme n i of the (liillup atore to thuae
Intereated in etttubll hlng- a siiullar in
stitution here,
The Women's Mlaflonary Society of
the Central Avenue Methodist church
wt:i hold
their monthly buaineas
meet Ida; at the home of Mrs. I). K.
Ifnn iiiKton. 70S West Hlute avenue
Tuiday afternoon at 2:30,
TIhy will In a nirnhtr iieeeUiict of
amociatlon,
the Womnn'a Hem-ri- t
order of Mnccnbcea, tomorrow afterdd Fellows hall,
noon .at 2:30 In
(luurda reiueNted to attend.
Tlie Haltailoii Antiy Is litiiilMHr
t
erle. of lent meetlima for the
IWU WTMHB UI,
till nri ill.
There will he varlutia
and flraml.
riiirlne; the mettltiK;e nnrl
dlirnrent toplra every nlfiht. The
niombera of tha churchia are Invited
tn
and all persons are In
vlifd to attend.
Mus .Nottltiaus lias f1nimtf 91,000
to
Welfare and
the Children's
Mrtlornity
home In Hania Fe and
Lou I llfeld haa givrn $:T0. A drlvn
m
niw Iwlnc put n In Hunta Ftnnd
eiilHKTlpiiniin frcim many parte of the
suite are belnjr rerulvetl.
Tlte rlly'n mv niiioinohllo rttmplnir
ajrnund adjoltilna; the watT plant on
TiiiTHH avetiue was opened for toiir-la- ts
City MiinaKor
While
tolay.
Jamea .J. Uladdins aald that all con.
vt'nlem-eplanned have not ben In- muw

litlun
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OPTICIAN
ITl.RNH HANK Illll.niNO

Duplex Trucki go anywhere;
they are not quitter..

CIT7 ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
.
09 8. SECOND IT.
PHONE
Tra. Call and XatlrT Batck'i Ola I tail.

608 WEST CENTRAL
l'liona a.1K.
P. O. IWm, R.ta.

MESSENGEK

,, ,,.

,.,.

158

CALL

""HUDSON POSTER"
ADV. CO.
$1.50
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
'
317 W. GOLD
PHONE 728

hit

8100

aperulallnn nn miliiglmn
property, very cUxitt In on North
Mtrr-eTwo trnrtH of l'
Fourth
price.
fn. each, at a
A

ooi1

CITY EEALTY CO.
I'Imiiio Wl'J.

207 Wont Ciolil.

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

Boilari Pluaa Tanks
II x part Waldlu
MEW VEXlOO 8TBCL 00. Inc.
.

St,

Be. Seooad

'

BBOHOK.
IT'l
IT
BROWN'S TRANSFER AND
STORAGE
Phone 678
215 8. lit.
CALL

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"
MXI.AK
t.lT.:lAI.IST
HKI'ltACrlON
1117 Bo. I'ourth
Rt.
IVIV7
for Appointment.
I'hona

COAL and WOOD

Phonei 4 or 5
Win. It. Wnlloit
IUuIku Terry

An' you (colnic away for tlu winter?
Illtrli Kehool teo4icr wlm wunta her
parent Willi her will take rare of
your hotixe.- No alek. Xo elillilren.

7

Hiionei

$1.50
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MapRinas.
lsea. n)ii.
sue.
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ana rraaa.A. P7aaad, 7R.,
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SHOE RETAIRING
oiu Taw ass I, V.
ttm
Duvr
Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central
rtae
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New Home for Sale

NOTICE

Modern, 5 room"., furnace, liartl
feuturoa, enst
Tlie Rliclitwny Khoe Nltop luaa movetl wood floors, built-ifront, fine location and view, dm
iHiift fonmt
MA
HKiTHH, Vt. ltobcrt IJncnlH, to 2te h, Hwniil.
II. fireen INralile hlanip arrange term.
son uf Abraham Lincoln, lias brtn Slonilaa ft.
HAMMOND
siKtHwariilljr

n

diMlulnit

caincranicn
to bo
taken of him
flrt
In rtiviil yeara an:l was snaplMM aa
Ih was Ivn xitui i lie court iMmae
Iwn. lie la epomjlnir the suniroer
In this town. "My fattier was a
unm man. 1 aid iHt,v is II 10 way
Lincoln aoUU publicity.
for
the

Tills Is
)ra.pliotouniiHi

llay-fi-

onlera

Free eall anil delivery.
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24 R. Silver.

400.
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BE WISE. Let vi fill your
blni HOW with good, clean Coal
NEW
direct from the can.
STATE COAL CO. Phone 35.

VVTH KIHOHlt

OX WATKR
BA'ltA-M-UNThey have lieen
city
rhlorliiHiliiff the
water here and
(he nn(lptlc,
folks,
cIlHllrtlnn
for
seyeriil
wi'C'hN carried
the pitchers
Im
mul bottles
the
niul tlkelr
ffiunliiln a the ire company's plant.
Now the wnter's torned
ff. "VVnn't
he turned on until our ring's back
home." nays the ensine nmin crew.
"jtfiimeh'Miy who came here for water
curried off '('onny' and we'll no s'vo
water 'tfll '.'onny'e hark."
Wh!
ni'lubborhood'a luokl" fnr "1'otiny"
now. Ile'n h fox terrier eiilled ""on-ny- "
n an Hbhrcvlatlnn of real name

"Conatimer."

A. CHAUVIN

A FAIR PAINT CONTRACTOR
With Fair Prices on Painting, Paper Hanging,
and Tinting

GET YOUR WORK DONE NOW
As Wall Paper Will Be Much Higher Next Spring;
tf A
We Hell our Best Mixed 1'uitit,
Otir Speeiiil Sle on VAI.Kl'AH
week, at a gallon

360

PHOHB

TAXI

MALOME

Tel.

field

'Mncl.enn
Wilaon and Jnmes P.
Filt h, nailoniil fleld'exeuutlves of the
liny Hcouim of America ay In
hi the lnierent of the present
ctimpiilirn for the Hoy Bcout In thin
city. Mr. Fitch, who haa been here
several daya. will leave toulahl, hav
ing ieen called hack tn Dallas on
buHinena.
Mr. Wtlwon will remain
n
here with Mr. NelHin until the
for Htaocinte members Is over.
M r . X e lo n, who tn In charite of
the cnmptilan at n ted this morning
tlutt the drive for naMOclntr memlers
Is proureHxIng
fairly well, but there
niiiKt Im no let' up among 'be workers.
Mr. Wltfon la a former president of
the Klwnnla
chih of New
York state
,
,
,ll0 Klwanl
ctub diirlnrr his mcmhorMhlp,
PNT Il Itl HIHSlNfi

DUPLEX TRUCKS

July HO tb flrtt pradlral loromottT
vai
wntitjf rfnl rallruad
Th
riiiiilflrd.
ui today- would be hnpoaalblc wUliout accural time.
Wo rejuUte
Tim
the world.
rrruUtr
tha lima.
WIKKMAN'ft WATI1I AND
( l,(H R KHOI'
22 Soata teeoad. OppotlU Crystal Tbeater

theirk

ri

Il4rlbutnr of

1813

for taurlala, he had given
tourism uuthorliy to iim the a;round.
j
ntt fnr
vUm wan flirt tnlny In
. ,lfrpe
of the clerk Of III dlMrlot
tiy
Jialv llwk oprnlnal MUhuol
ruiirt
I., llpck, hnih reside nt a of Hernnllllo
county:
la chirrgrd in the
Iromplnlnt. The couple were married
Jnmiary 16, 119.
Alhuqueriuo
Old
in
Hot liim'h waa acrved at Ilie
LunilM'r roiiipiiny'a mill today
,y h. M. Hpiiuldlng,
who recently
teived Mermlasiun from the cnniiuiny
In serve hot fond and sandwiches
'
niia ine nwn mmr io me men iiuin tin? mill. The company, ac,"M"" l"
"i
laauw tickets to the workmen, If the
ownslon wurranta. by which they may
rt eelve their lunches daily and puy
wnen mey receive ineir wngea. noi
j coffee,
rhlll, aundwlehes and pie form

tS7.

CHAS. W.POTTER

CENTRAL

AND

aiulh-i-

gallon

lt ltd i'ltetia o(IKj In lh
Ijii'l'ldix afu-- un aHfiwiH a of

two inom'in.

Kwiific, tin bnttrry man. 214) N. 4tli.
Mm. MtMlHIiM Will lama and W. A.
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SUPPER TABLE GOSSIP
Showing

UROADWAY

riinna

221 W. CYnlrnl.

Broadway Central Grocery

Pianos, Player Pianoi,
Jewelry and Diamond.,
Muiical Instruments,
Watohei and Silverware.
Sheet Music and Supplies,

ACTIONS

A TTB

Phone

Firrt St.

RIEDLING
Music Co.

to find how comfortnldo a place tlie Brondwny Central Store
room in to Rliop in these hot days. Large, airy, clean, tool and
the (iiality at prices arc equal to any in Wew Mexico.

Music and Jewelry Store

117 South

'

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED

O OTHMAN'S

ui

sacs a ssraleas.
thaa tn. ale efflne
Bat fc.
tha Taaaa lat blm it 7 alanl. iDtll
Onad Lor.ll
Walt I U ba Whilf Han, Ton lay? Ob, tee OTHT.B
fallaw
Waal
r nia abast Uatl Why, It's tbaiaudll Daiathy, Ua
Uaa, that' araatl
. Aady'a luat aaaut
Ua Blaea.
ItnHa (HitatiiilltJC NeelM-- . tkf tile IUjr Khrl:wV Parade, Portlaml,

AMD PLAYER
PIANOS
Several wed Pianoi M low
ai (100.
Flayen ae low ai $300.
An absolute guarantee with
eacb piano-Eaitermi can be arranged.

With Juanita Hamen

ttOWCmSJSc rtt tch m y Aide.

It

IN

'Alarm Clock Andy'
tu

Ut PIANOS

LostCity

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 8ATURDAY

"CONSTANCE TALMADGE"
In "SCANDAL"

wall

pis
mm

From the Farooui Story by
Rupert Hughei

without grammar
All Conversational.
by Speaking"
Speak
"Learn to
Instruction Private or in Class
For Appointment Phone 1419-- J

BUCK JONES

that
Anayl

WHITE GARAGE Co.
rollrth St. and Conner An

SPANISH TAUGHT IN SPANISH

TOMORROW

"peers

M.

99

Rosalie Byrnes

mar
Saul

Read Condiiisns '

cratch

ler-vic-

"The Shadow of

H. had n.

P- -

1920

AUGUST

Vejaa by way
North to !
Of 8ant
Ke good.
Kaat by way of Morlartty,
Kstancla anil Vauftln.. good.
All roads to ths coast again
opfn, with aKlit di'toum at
Inlnta and Ioa I,unaa.
TtioMej coin
to California
by way of UilMup will tka
trail west at Ixi I, Unas.
ThOM ffolng tha southern
trail wii( conilnus south by
IiHon.
Both roaila are wetf slrn4
by tha Auto Club of Boutharn
California.
Information, road toga and
man fraa. I'hona HOI.

TODAY AND TOMORROW

WHEN YOU ORDER FROM US. We have the stock and
e
both local and expreu tervioe are given attention and
RIGHT NOW. Just remember that when next you need
anything for your automobile.

in"- -

THOMAS

KOWDAT,

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

Elaine Hammerstein

177)

-

L YKIG

Vou Do Not Have to Wait for Your

PLAYDfCJ

T

HERALD

is now on for thin

PA
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frf JC
4U.IJ

A. CHAUVIN
Comer Sixth Bt and Central Ave.
Phou 639
ZrtEaammemmmmmsBmmmnm

Canvas Porch Curtains and Awnings
HADE TO ORDER
Part to Have Ui Come and Measure
Your Porch or Window
Tenti, Folding Coti, Camp Chain, Camp Stovei
,
Reclining Chain

No Obligation on Tour

The Albuquerque Tent & Awning Co.
401 South

Pint

Phone

St.

619-- J

The vahia of sarvlce at this time
nrlvr the praaaure of a
tiuorUiuary conditions.

nianlfPHted

ora..--..-

.

AUCTION! SALE
aHaaaMBaaaaaaaJBVaiBVeWBSBasBBBaiBfBHMiHaHM

TUESDAY, AUGUST 3, at 206 W. SILVER
Sale Starts Promptly at 2 :30 P. M.

sarvlcs Is th rievslnpmenl of years of
strict alhraiic to tha prlncTpul of
SurvltiK ronsWunt.ouKly.
Watcliea.
Nllvcrware. Cut GlaaS,

V.xa mom. of furniture to go to tha hlghe.t bidder for caeh.
Note the following artlelee to be eold:
Itrewieni, Library Tables, Roekera, Ttuss, Panltnry Cot and Pad,
.Dining Table and i'hulm, Morrla Chulr,
Tied BprlOK. nnd Muttrt-MeFolding IhMl, Oi.hen, t'ooklng I'lenalla, Tubea, Waala'ng
Marhlne,
Hewing Mnriilne, and ntany other artlelee not mentioned. If you need
houae furnlBhinKe you cannot affor to miaa this aale.
Thie furniture la In good eondltion and sanitary.
He on hand early as we will start promptly.

ESTABUSHU:iB8S

J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer.
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